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will drill twice a day until school opens August 30 then cut 
it to once a day with the opening game against the Plains 
Cowboys scheduled tor September 10.

Tribe reports for drills
|iis back tu the sweatshop fof Murtnn 

'i"tban squad 5s if rlfported brijrht 
|iir!y \h)ml4y morninji to new head 

: Oouji Reed for the bi-pging of twee 
tn li that will last up until the 

K opens for classes on August 30 . 
return of seven starters on offense

IWense among the ten returning letter- 
i  bolstering the optimism of both 
; ŷers and coaching staff that they 

Improve on the 2-8 record they com

piled in IhTO, the lirst year in competition 
in Oislrrcf 5-AA.

One factor that causes optimism accord
ing to Reed is the return of quarterback 
Keith Embry for his third year as the 
Indian field general. Reed has switched 
the Morion offense to the Texas-wish- 
bnne to utiliie Embry’s knack of operat
ing the option.

All three of Embry’s comp.itriots in the 
backfield return for another scas.m. With

'hanges in. times, rates 
>ld by telephone company

distance telephone rate changes 
benefit customers who dial their 

I wig distance calls within Texas and 
[•dvantage of spsecial calling periods 

been announced by General Tele- 
Company of the Southwest, 

die same time, operator assisted 
1 within the state will cost more in 
‘ ijuvmeiii of rates that go into effec 

|*!*r 1.
-tsl Telephone President L. Gray 
*̂ >d the new lower direct distance 

[̂ 6 rates will also benefit customers 
 ̂ DDD is not yet available.
‘■JSn these customers cannot dial 

r*lls direct, they will be charged 
'cr DDD rate on station-tostation 
if they are placed by giving the

cfll cotton o ffic ia ls 
Nnd Davis banquet

the retircmeiit dinner hotnir- 
f'"y B. Davis of Lubbock on luesday 
J Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hale,
j." Owen Egger, Mr. and Mrs.

( ete) Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. 
t M  ̂ Pierce is the Itical mana- 

gin and the 
• rton people in attendance are Co- 
'e directors.

“ Ss presented with a lovely 
Corsage.

banquet was held in the Ko Ko 
hctior Davis upon his

r ,? *  '•’ onager of the Plains 
[̂ rative Oil Mill.

■ ^am speakers for the occasion were 
'̂*’ '•1' and Congressmanp  Mahon.

^8 other distinguished guests were 

|rea*T**̂  Davis family and
Itive Congressman and Repre- 
|j| V Among those attending were 

Tarbox, Rill Clayton, R, B.

operator the Area Code and the complete 
seven digit telephone number. Of course 
no addifional operator assistance can be 
used in completing the call without other 
charges,”  he said.

Beck explained the lower rates for direct 
dialed station-tostation calls parallel the 
national trend to increase the cost of calls 
giving an incentive to customers who com
plete calls themselves.

See TELEPHONE, Page 3a
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an ejcpcricuje^ backfield, which, .is also 
speedy, the Indians may seldom need to 
use Embry's passing arm.

The top ball carrier snuuld be sophtv 
more letterman Larry Thompson. Thomp
son, 5-10, 155, will man one halfback spot 
and Elton Patton, 6-0, 180, will be at the 
other. Both have 10.2 speed. At fullback 
will be Kevin Kuehler, 6-0, 180, a Steve 
Worster-type runner.

An inexperienced line seems to be the 
only thing lacking in the Indian camp, 
where only three starters leturn.

Dubbie Bryan, a 5-10, 170 junior, will 
be the center. At the guards will be re
turning starter Kim Coats and Tony 
Bramblett and returnee Rocke Dtwbre 
and Leslie Carter will man the tackle 
spots.

Tight end Ted Thomas, 6-0, 175, is the 
only other returning starter on the line. 
Thomas will also fill in at quarterback 
along with sophomore Jerry Silhan. At 
split end will be senior letterman Bryant 
Lewis, 6-0, 175.

A bevy of new talent will dot the start
ing line-up. In addition to Bryan, Bramb
lett and Carter, will be David Plamer at 
a guard, William Grant at a tackle and 
Mark Fluitt in the backfield.

See INDIAN GRIDDERS, Page 3a

Preparations reached a fever pitch in 
all area schools this week as teachers 
and supervisory personnel paved the way 
tor the onrush of students that are slated 
to enter the doors on August 23 and 30.

Teachers in some of the schools are 
presently in in-service training prepara
tory to classes beginning next .Monday 
and some will begin the training next 
week prior to their schools opening on 
August 30. Whiteface, Bula, Three Way 
and Bleds'te schools will begin August 
23 and .Morton schools will open August 30.

There will be 180 teaching days in the 
school year and 190 working days for 
teachers, which includes their in-service 
tiaiaing. This is in accordance with legis
lation passed requiring a ten month school 
year that first went into effect last year.

Including elementary, junior hieh, high 
school, junior college and universiy stu
dents, the teachers will be greeting more 
ll.an 2,000 students from the local area 
who will be reporting for the 1971-72 school 
year classes.

Following a new semester schedule in- 
auaerated last year, Whiteface and Bula 
High Schools. South Plains College, Lub
bock Christian College and Texas Tech 
I'mversity will complete the first semes
ter prior to the Christmas holidays. The 
ither area schools will still have two 
weeks remaining on the semester after 
returning from the holidays.

Cochran county students will again help 
to swell the enrollment of South Plauis 
College where they were the third largest 
contingent of students last year, trailing 
in numbers only Lubbock and Levelland. 
A lar;;e percentage of the Morton High 
School graduating class has declared in
tentions of enrolling there and several 
have indicated they will attend Texas Tech.

Morton schools are expecting a com
bined enrollment of approximately 1,100 
studenu^ according to superintendent Bob 
E. Travis.

Public school enrollment for the five 
area districts may top the 1,900 mark, 
with most of them expecting very near 
the same numbers as last year. These 
range from 1,100 at Morton to approxi
mately 80 expected at Bula. Whiteface 
officials expect an enrollment near 370, 
Three Way expects some 2B0 and Bledsoe 
anticipates 120.

See SCHOOL, Page 3a

★  Football fitting
Morion Seventh, eighth and ninth 

grade football candidates will be 
fitted with uniforms during the day on 
Saturday, August 21, head football 
coach Doug Reed has announced.

In descending order the schedule 
is as follows:

Ninth grade fitting at 9:30 a.m.
Eighth grade fitting at 11 a.m.
Seventh grade fitting at I p.m.
Coach Reed urges members of
each grade to be on time for their 

fitting period.

r'isteif and Del win .lones.
dinner. * sponsored by the four 
 ̂ otion Cooperatives, of which 

conperative Gin it  a member.

NOT A NEW MOTIF . . .
THE DETERMINED EFFORTS of whoever it was that deco
rated the Hadley Kern home at 602 E. Garfield with seve
ral rolls o f  toilet tissue was a variation on an eld theme, 
but spectacular never-the-less. M n. Kern was surprised,

TO PERFORM IN MORTON . . .
TOM M Y OVERSTREET, nationally known country and western singer wIH give 
two performances in Morton on August 27. Appearing with him on the Lions- 
spensored shows will be the 3rownlow family of Morton. The performances wilt 
be at 7 and 9 p.m. in the County Activities Building. Overstreet has several 
records that are high on the country and western popularity poll at the present 
time. He records on the Dot label of Nashville, Tennessee.

Ambulance board is organized 
to oversee county operation

The Frontier .Ambul-tnce Boire! was 
formed at a meeting here Tuesday for 
the purpose of directing the activities of

Stabbing death brings 
murder charge here

Mrs. May Laverne Moore, 37, of 501 
N.W. Fifth Street in Morton is free on 
$5,000 bond on a charge of .Tiurder with 
malice in connection with the fatal stab
bing of her husband Sunday morning. El
bert Moore, 38, died in Cochran Memorial 
Hospital at approximately 8:15 a.m. Sun
day of a single stab wound inflicted in his 
chest by a kitchen knife.

Thct incident occurred about 7:20 a m. 
Sunday in a yard in the 200-bIock of W. 3rd 
Street here.

Services were to be conducted at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Singleton Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. W. D. Ander
son, pastor of New Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was to be in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery.

Moore is survived by his wife; six .sons, 
James of Center. Raymond who is sta
tioned with the U. S. Air Force in San 
Antonio, Elton and Howard, both of Port
land, Ore., and Terry and Jimmy, b >th of 
Portland and Charlotte of Morton; his 
nine brothers, James Moore of Houston, 
Zelmon Moore of aDllas; James Joyce, 
Robert Moore, Le^' Moore, Mike Mixire, 
Willie Moore, all of Morton, William Moore 
f Sudan and Lynro oore of Center: three 
sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Patton of Morton, 
Mrs. Zclma Hightower of Morion and Mrs. 
Annie Freeman of aDllas; and one grand
child.

the ambulance service recently inaugurat
ed in the county.

Attending the meeting at which the 
board was formed were Cochran County 
Judge Glenn Thompson. Raymond Devours 
and Willard Henry of the hospital district; 
Elra Oden, Larry Eeseda and John Feitz, 
all of the ambulance committee; E. J. 
McKissack and Leonard Coleman, county 
commissioners and Wallace D. Lauson, 
Texas State Department of Health field 
superintendent and ambulance consultant.

Officers elected to the newly-formed 
board include Larry Besedu, president; 
Elra Oden, vice-president and Leonard

See A.MBLT..\NCE, Page 3a

★  Back the Tribe!
No red-blooded Morton Indian pa

rent or booster Is worth scalping that 
misses the big intra-sguad scrimmage 
and Ice cream supper and booster 
club meeting that will follow Satur
day, August 21.

Coach Doug Reed urges Indian 
boosters, great and small, to put on 
their war paint, grab their tomahawk 
and join the war party. Let's show our 
young braves we want those scalps 
and will back them all the way in the 
long war path that lies ahead.

The scrimmage will begin at 6 p.m ., 
with the Ice cream to follow and a 
booster club meeting after that.

So, be there —  for a boi-se-crack- 
ing, hair-raising, lip-smacking expe
rience!

if 'not pleased, at being so honored and expressed admira
tion for fhe artistry of the tricksters. Admiring the handi
work in right center are Loy Scott :r*d Joe Kern Frafin, 
'Mrs. Kern's grertdsons.

(Tenth In A Scries)
The Human Price of Drug Lse

There a^o probably several different 
ways of ItxAing pt and examining the 
hum.an price of drug abuse, becasue there 
are so many hundreds of ways that it can 
affect personal and family life and i.tdivi- 
dual iutures.

It would seem obvious that anything 
whicn withdraws a person from svocieiy 
in general would have large potential for 
adversity. And, perhaps more than any
thing else which is happening, the drug

movement in our country definitely with
draws Its followers from normal society.

It ’s hard to separate the drug problem 
from the social scene. Young people often 
feel oppotunity is limited to them and 
so drugs offer a means of withdrawal from 
a society they find ton impersonal. Drugs 
also offer a withdrawal from the competi
tive aspects of society. One cannot com
pete in the drug state. Youngsters often 
want to avoid getting Involved in the 
‘■games’ that mark our society. They

S«e DRUG TH REA T, Page Sa
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O F T u n \ L  N f:w ’spAPBni OK c o n m x v  cck.’n t y
•TEX-VS' L A ^  FRONTIER”

PaMlWirxl E vrrr Thursday Muralnc at IM  X. Mata SI.. Murloa. T n a a  : * m  
BILL SAYERS, Editor a.nd PubtislNir

CatMvd aa ac^oad rtaaa matti*r at the poat office a Mortoa, 
Teaaa, under the Act of t.«*aen»a of Mar«"h •, U>^.

tobKcription rate* — In Cbohran Cbtmty and adjointnc countte*; Per year, C  5t/, tut 
Donths. S2.00: thie* months, SI.2S. Outaicta Oichran County; Per year. $4.50; six montha. 
$J .jO, three months. $1.75. To insure proper service, subscribem will please notify us 
promptly of change of addrssa

C k ts s ifie d s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per w ord f r i i  insertion

IT ’S TERRIER ' the way we’re selling 
Lustre fur cleaning rugs and up

holstery. Rent electric shampooer $1. Tay
lor ind Son Furniture. 1-32-v-

4c per word thereafter
75c Minimum

FOR S.ALE: Two bedroom, 1 bath, garage.
carpet, built-ip wa!! oven. Call M8-SAS1 

nr 3»-W 3« tfn-»-c

'.-FO R  SALE
FOR SALE; 5* irr<*s n.itive p a 'lire  land.

2 2 b . ' ' s ,  m !:'• hoU'.e .1900 sq.
f t  'h ' t - e  b e - i r  k i r r :. 'w  ' S  : f h .  s e c o n d  h o u s e  
14»I0  >q f t  3 7 m i  c s  bout.'".

3-II-p

ATTRACTlA'E. Inexpensive desk name- 
pistes. See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR SALFi: 7 piece dinette set. 3 mo.
old, $•> .Also black vinyl tofa and match

ing armchair, one year old, $50. Call 535- 
431t. 2-31-p

Business and 
Professional Directory

iLUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer

UPHOLSTERY

Serving You W ith F i /  
Line of Cars end Trucks

Dooley's Upholstery & Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland
Eve<v»“ '"q for the honne 
Ir Uptio^i-ary & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS
DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Sreaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc.

P. 0 . Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver Cd^/, Texas

SALES AND SERVICE
Ros« Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

Bartb
M 't-.f Ore-wr —

W»rr% >; T^eree Dleer»kiae-

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE
Phone 266-5144

CHEM ICALS-
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

PUM PS-

F«'-tIliiers an 
farm Chemicals 
Golden Uren

JEW ELR Y-

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 6 l 7 A v e .  G

Ltomestic Irrigation W ell Work 
High Speed Balling 
Bectric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COM PANY

J . D . Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Texas

W ATCH  REPAIR
Dia m o n d  s e t t in g

CUSTOM M OUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Prodocts, Inc,

Dead Cattle Removed 
Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

Irrigation Pump Service—
We eell L O T C O  irnsA tioo  pum»« end ell 
•isee BUBUZRiSIBlJB houM vtU  eiMl im « 
fetkoo pum^.

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW  1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

PEST C O N T R O L -

l l 2 A v e .  L Phone 894-7284 
Levelland, Texas

SERVICE STA TIO N -

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

RATS. RO ACHES. FLEAS 
TREES and LAW NS 

A AA PEST CONTROL

GULF PRODUCTS

Pickup and Delivery
SERVICE CA LLS

Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

(General Plumbing) 
— Richard DeVoge 

— Phone 266-8814 
— 306 E. Washington

■Morton, Texas, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's  O ffice
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

3
%
I

FOR SAI.F; 1M3 Oldmsohile 88. 4 door 
Sedan, puwer and air. Call 3<ii>-S282 or 

3M-8938. tfn-3Uc

TO P8R 1Y  with good credit, late model 
S’nger sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle. Will blind hem, *ig- 
zag. stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 p.iy- 
ments at $7.50 or will discount for cash. 
Wnte Credit Department, 1116 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. tfn-181c

Post-Mortons
BY BILL SAYERS

BR.At Fi yourself fur a thrill the first time 
you use Bluse Lustre to clean rugs. 

Rem electric shampooer $1. Taylor and 
Son Furniture l-3I-c

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phoao- 
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and art work. C. 
E Buchanan, Rt. 1. Morton or call 525- 
4122. tfn-5-c

Wanted —
W VVr TO B l Y : Used pianos. Send post 

card with description, such as upright, 
spinet or console and price wanted, to 
Lvnn Fred. 4821 24fh St., Lubbock, Texas.

2-32-p

SCHOOL TF.ACHF.R wants to rent. lease 
or buy 3 bedroom or large 3 bedroom 

house Call 266-5350. 1-32-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termitet.

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 1$ years experl- 
tnee. 894-3834. Levelland. Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-e

CARD OF THAN KS-
CARD OF THANKS

The family of Hazel Otis Woolam wish 
to take this opportunity to express their 
d*-epest gratitude for he many prayers, 
beauTuI flowers ,ind the delicious food 
deepest gratitude for the many prayers, 
dear mother. There aren't enough words 
to expess our many thanks. May God be 
with each of you.

M J. Woolam 
The Otis Woolams 
The Thomas Woolams 
The Virgil Woolams

Somewhere back in the formative years 
years of our republic it was stated that 
"these are the times tha* try men’s 
souls.”  Everyhmg considered, they may 
have been more hard pressed at that 
time than we are today — the scope of 
the problem being somewhat more con
densed — but we submit that right now, 
today, America is faced with what could 
be the paramount crisis of its life. Re
maining silent and doing nothing at this 
time could turn out to be the biggest crime 
any of us could committ against our na
tion.

This is why, in our poor way, we have 
decided to start speaking out saymg 
things that need to be said. So, we are 
a small newspaper — So we may be 
shouting up a flagpole. We will have the 
satisfaction o f knowing that we have said 
it — and contributed, at least a little, for 
or against the issues involved and contri
buted our voice in favor o f the continued 
strenth and prosperity of our country.

NOTICE -
THF ST.ATF OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable within 
the State of Texas _  GREETI.NG:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the first publication 
to be at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in COCHRAN County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of which the here
in below fallowing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: JOHNNIE KING, DEFENDANT. 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 121 Dis
trict Court of Cochran County at the Court
house thereof, in Morton, Texas, by filing 
a wntten answer at or before 10 o ’cUxk 
A M. of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, same being 
the 2 day of August A.D. 1971, to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, on the 
24 day ol March A.D. W l .  in this cause, 
numbered 1922 on the docket o said 
court and styled IN THE M ATTER OF 
THE M ARRIAGE OF JUDY KING AND 
JOHNNIE KING.

A  brief statement of the nature of this 
suit is as follows, to-wit:

DIVORCE SUIT MORE F U LLY  DE
SCRIBED IN P LA IN T IFF ’S PETITION

We, just as you, probably have read 
day after day in the larger dailies and 
watched the so-called television ‘ ‘news”  
reports on some of the things that are 
taking place in our country and the conota
tion that these news media are putting 
upon those events, and gagged. The truly 
concerned and knowledgeable citizen has 
to feel a horrible frustration and deep 
anger at the way the “ netqg”  is being 
spoon-fed to him by certain o f the net
works (both radio and television) and the 
iberal, pink oriented newspapers today.

We hesitate to use the word ’ ’protest,”  
because it is a word that we have come 
to abhor — but it is really the best word

ON F ILE  IN THIS OFFICE, 
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff’ s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served within nine
ty days after 'he date o f its issuance, it 
.shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 
requirements of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as the law
directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at MORTON, Texas, 
this the 15 day of June A.D. 1971. 

Attest: R J. Vinson Clerk,
121 District Court 
Cochran County, Texas.
By Eunice Mazon, Deputy.

Published in the Morton Tribune Au
gust 5. 12, 19, 26, 1971.

W E E K  -  L O N G
Anniversary Specials

at Fry & Cox, Inc. in Muleshoe 
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 23 -

This ad and 99c will buy a FLAX WATER BAG,
Valued from $1.60 to $1.85.

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 24 -
This ad and $2.25 will buy a K-f» GREASE GUN, 
cartridge or bulk type. Regulaiiy $4.50 

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25 -
This ad and $19.99 will buy a 12-volt-74 ampEXIDE 
BATTERY, list price $46.20. Guaranteed free fife re
placement.

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 26 -
This ad valued from 75c to $31.50 as V2 price off on 
any TOOL BOX in stock.

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 27 -
This ad and $4.45 will buy a 5/16x14' rust treated 
TOW CHAIN. Regular price $6.70.

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 28 -  ______
This ad good for $12 on Kees Krawler Walking 
LAWN SPRINKLER, List price $31.95.

F R Y  &  C O X , Inc
401 South First St. teveMand

SPC M l  semester 
opens August 30

Despite repeated admonitions that the 
quickest way tu the un-promised lund is 
to put your igxiorance on paper — we 
have decided to do just that in the 
torm o f a column, a column that we hope 
you will enjoy — Imt one that above all, 
we hope, will make you think a little 
longer or a little harder on the issues 
and problems of the day.

Let us agree at the outset that the 
title chosen for our column appears a 
litle morbid and lackatg in humor and 
the light touch. This is at first glance — 
but, we hope, as time goes by, to dispell 
this impression and bring a little light 
and fun into focus as well as the more 
serious side of thing.

In point of fact, however, this column 
will deal much more often with serious 
subjects than with the lighter side. This 
IS mainly due to two very obvious rea
sons first, we have very little knowledge 
on how to be funny — and second, we are 
deeply concerned with a great many thsigs 
that are taking place in our country to
day, things that fairly scream for editorial 
comment o f the strongest nature.

to describe what immediately comes to 
mind when we are subjected to still anoth
er of these presentations o f slanted and 
biased “ news”  reports. Our objective will 
be to point out the major inconsistencies 
o f the every-day pap you and I are fed 
as news and comment on events taking 
place in the state and the nation and try 
to reduce them to some semblence of 
sense as we see it.

This is not to say, howver, that we 
are going to neglect the local scene. After 
all, this is where our heart it and 
where our livelihood it derived. We will 
comment on liKal events as they arrive 
— and siinae that wc will dig up fo.- our
selves. Gossip it  not our cup of tea. 
There is plenty o f room for that on the 
society page. Anything local in this column 
will be of a constructive criticism nature 
or to put light upon things that need to 
be illuminaed.

We have been silent, for the most part, 
since assuming publication o f the Tribune 
2'6 years ago. We stated at the time 
we took it over that we would not jump 
into community business with a bunch 
of editonal comment before we were 
familiar with the town and all its facets. 
With tongue in cheek we say that the 
grace period must be over by now.

We see, o f course, that we have taken 
up so much space with preliminaries that 
there it little left for more meaningful 
subjects. However, we are sure that 
you didn’t expect us to reveal all of our 
ignorance at one sitting, so we will try 
to slip by for now and capture your 
interest in the future with a larger variety 
of subjects of interest.

A sampling of this week’s subjects of 
interest would include:

We love the long-awaited rain — but 
will it ever stop?

President Nixon’s economic remedial 
measures are just what the doctor order
ed — a year or eighteen months ago 
but still tetter than what the foot-dragg
ing Congress would allow him if it had 
its way.

Tommy Overstreet will be here Au
gust 27. We should go all-out to hack 
this Lions Club-sponsored program be
cause it will be good for Morton. We 
should get all our "kinfolks”  over the 
South Plains to attend and back this pro
duction. Morton is beginning to receive 
a good reputation for country and western 
music because of the Crazy Day Jambon-e 
and if this production is successful, bigger 
and tetter things are in store. Morton’s 
future as a town may just hang upon 
this type of attention-getter.

The MHS Indians look like winners — 
We are perennial optiniists, but in the 
new atmosphere surrounding the T rite  
football squad this year we find a good 
deal to hope for. Ole’ Doug Reed has 
evidintally inserted a new attitude in the 
boys and given the idea that they are 
winners. We say. Why Not? All these 
boys need is YOUR support. Get out there 
and give it to them' We arc kind of tired 
o f Denver City taking the glory year after 
year mainly because the whole ti*wn 
backs their team to a man. Why not

ing. Street and sidewalk repair?
The county commissioners nan i 

done naore in the first six m<xitla8 
than OUT former court did hi 4z i  
years of its existence.

Morton?

What’s the city doing ab-iut street park-

V i U l L A J
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ESTELLINE MERRin
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SPECIAL REPRESENTATW
NatiOMi Motor CI16, kasM h 
1956, Is ttw Ritios's swrt mskM 
and pfogressiw iwtar cM. Ks »  
ca”Mt ssnricas as4 bimfih n  si- 
fertd to ttsponsib<t dtixm 
'Thest itrvices ind bSMfts iacMi 
bail bond and cash w d n iia  
bonds in aoodont aad tnffic nda 
tkM sitintians; p*«ai< k ill tat 
sto'M car rtwird; CMti mcsm s*k i 
fwspitiliztd a* too tsMil d 1 bita 
tiM iap; pttsonziiztd touriii tstics 
and many ether bentfitt. d 
qualify as a nsponsibit drtw, ol 
ar w ita;

NATIONAL
MOTOR

CLUB
Exacufiva Offices: Oalas. TnaJ 

605 E. Hayes —  Phone 2d6Sn|

The Cowboy Stun
712  Austin — Levelland

Anniversary Sale
Continues thru A u g . 28;

Discount o f 2 0 -5 0 '
on

Euerythmg in the Store
Except Lees, Le v i's , Wranglers 

and Made Up Ropes

All Sales Final — No Rafunds 

No Exchanges — No Aftorationa — No Hat Craasif'9

m

South Plains College will op*„ j  
semester August 30, with classes 
ning at 8 a.m. Residence Halls will! 
opening at 10 a.m. August 25 and i/|l 
tion will be in the Technical Artsi J  
August 26 and 27.

Registration will continue through <
3 and the first holiday of the 
will be Labor Day, Sept. 6 I 

Evening College registration 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m., August 26. jaj/ 
to 8:30 p.m. August 30 through
3. I

Pre-registration was conducted 
the summer wnth more than l.OQii ̂ 3  
pre-registermg for the fall xm es^  

This is the beginning of the 
year for the college which has er- 
consistent growth since its beginh^M 
1700 student* were enrolled l «  tw| 
semester last year. i

This w ill be the second year lw| 
college to end its first semestet' 
the Christmas holidays.
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It w ill e s t n U is l i  
Ij, d e linq uency  

sIBient te n te r
, p; I mprehiiisive communi- 

-I HiJl'f* • Nt*'"***! Keiardution 
p -w, will establish a re-

- liter for juvenile de- 
V d a druK abuse with a uraiit 

■ ; week by (iovernor Preston

SI%.tW). comes from the 
L ' ( ouncil, which oversees

■, , ,f<Element planning and 
L»f.; lai ii' !'iim the U.S. Depart- 

| j J i' lor ertnte control pro-
r. V

^  m.i' h«'d by a local in-kind 
r v'sluod at $ftO,(M7.
■ri) li’ 'ir.quents from the li

ft. in -i‘t\fd by the MM/MR 
!>e icv . pted into the program, 

til drug abuse and its 
‘̂  ilih problems.

iu,;,iles will be admitted into the

<5ay hospital and will have Individual 
•nd gruttp therapy under supnrviaton at
tile staff psychiatrist.

Extensive use of volunteers and com
munity services hopefully will increase 
the chances of returning the child from 
his antisocial oehavkir into the norms 
of society.

Counties served by the center will in
clude Biley, Brisioe, Castro. Floyd. Hale, 
l.amh, Motley, f'armer and Swisher.

The award was among 39 action grant 
applications and one for a planning grant 
considered by the Criminal Justice Coun
cil at its monthly meeting. Applications 
totaled $3455.547.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kelly honored their parents Sunday in 
the Activity Budding at Morton with a 
(jolden Wedding Anniversary party. All 
of the children were present except one 
daughter. Many gifts were received.

Wheat products are featured on the 
USDA’f  August Plentiful Foods list, and 
the hot August days offer good opportuni
ties to use them in sandwiches.

presents -  4 '

Fashien's favorite season . .  .smartest styles ever.

Dresses are back again — never before such lucious 
|(c!or$ rust, grape, red-leaf, green and brown.

New merchandise arriving daily. Come in, visit, look 
you are always welcome at Minnie's!

Svppiemeiital grant
for area sek, hungry 
approved by Governor

(jov fin o r Preston smith today announc
ed his ipprov.d during the past week of 
a supplemi iital community action grant 
ol S3J.U0U i.i new lederal funds to South 
Plains Community Action Associutkxi, Inc. 
in Levelland for Emergency Food and 
Medical Services.

The grant is funded under T itle II of 
the Economic Opportunity Act, and is 
effective May 1, 1971, through Feb. 29, 
1972.

Food and medical care will be prvided 
on a temporary and emergency basis to 
those sulfering from hunger, malnutrition 
and starvation, and they will be assisted 
in participating in existing food stamp 
and food commodity programs. Also, a 
series of pilot projects will be initiated 
in an 11-county area, including Garza, 
Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Cochran, Hockley, 
Lamb Motley, Dickens F'layJ and Crosby 
counties. These projects will be designed 
to search out the best methods for bring
ing about an institutional change in the 
ptxir and nonpoor to overcome the condi
tions of hunger.

TSTI receives four 
a irc ra ft for training

The Mid-Continent Campus of Texas 
State Technical Institute has acquired four 
U-S aircraft — nicknamed “ Beavers”  — 
from the Texas Surplus Properties at 
Fort Hood . . . The pines were requisi
tioned through the office of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare for “ Educational Use."

Mr. James Scott, head of the Aircraft 
Mechanics Department at State Tech, said 
the four airplanes will be used to teach 
airframe and powerplant mechanics.

The U-6s are 8-pa.ssenger planes built 
for the U.S. Army during World War II.

The reciprocating engine planes were 
used for light cargo and short haul 
passenger runs, said Scott.

cherries before storing, advise Extension 
ftxKfs and nutrition specialists at Texas 
A&.M Univerity. Fresh cherries are very 
perishable and should be refrigeated as 
soon as possible afte buying Leave stems 
on the cherrie until preparing them for 
the table. The fruit should be eaten within 
twu davs.

Drug threot. . .
Th* Morfon (T«t.j TrIbun#, Thursday, August 19, 1971 Pag* 3a

r- Good Fri. Aug. 20 thru Thurs. Aug., 26 Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

I CHEER Detergent

7 9 '
Kim

Diced Turnips 
& Greens

K .K .

I CUT GREEN BEANS
No. 303 Can

i i 7 S '

Decker‘s H alf or 
VYhole —  LB........S L A B  B A C O N

D EC K ER S  H A M

55‘ “  5 9Wholw
IB .

F R A N K S Decker's —  12-ot. Pkg.

Del Mon+a

SW EET PEAS
No. 303 Can

iPecan Valley

CROW DER PEAS
No. 300 Can

Kim

CORN
No. 303 Can

Kim Kim

H O M M Y O K R A
No. 300 Can

4 i 4 9 *

No. 303 Can

4 i » l

Kim

SPIN ACH
No. 303 Can

Diamond

t o m a t o e s
No. 303 Can

SPAG H ETTI
No. 300 Can

Larsen's

V E G -A LL
No. 303 Can

2 1 4 9
til’s T R U E n S  Food Stoi«

from pege ono
would prefer getting pleasure in ways in 
which they find it unnecessary to compete 
against established values.

And so, regardless of the initial reason 
fur experimenting with drugs, the user 
always winds up with far more real trou
ble than he ever had when he was seek
ing his personal escape from the daily 
realities of life.

The actual monetary cost of using any 
drugs IS a constantly increasing factor, 
but the effects on human life are much 
more staggering and heartbreaking. One 
psychiatrist at a well known university 
says, “ I ’ve picked up the broken pieces 
of young people in trouble from using 
drugs . . it is anything but pleasant."

Exactly how many youths are getting 
themselves in trouble by abusing drugs is 
impossible to count, as there it no practi
cal accurate meaure. But, it it a well 
known fact that courts over the country 
are becoming inundated with drug viola
tion cases, and ih ij would seem to point 
up the vast number of people who are 
using drugs, if only on a trial basis.

A diug conviction in court it “ on the 
record”  and the single fact tha t there was 
a conviction it a difficult thing to live 
down. Aside from this, individual reac
tion to drugs it so varying that just one 
experiment can lead a person to a long 
term dependency on the use of certain 
drugs. And to argue that some drugs have 
not proved permanently harmful it ridicu
lous m view of the case historiec which 
show that the least harmful often lead 
one to the most horrifying drug use, in 
the search for bigger and better thrills and 
reactions.

Remember when the alcoholic was look
ed on simply as a social outcast, a weak
ling who was shunned and looked down 
on and left for the most part alone to kill 
himself off That was an easy “ out”  for 
society . . . ignore It . . . look the other 
way when the “ drunk”  touched our lives. 
Now, of course, alcoholism is looked upon 
as a disease and treated accordingly. 
Why? Because there are approximately 
8.000.000 alcoholics in this country alone!

It would seem that we waited too long 
to take effective treatment measures a- 
gainst alcoholism, Rir now it has a gigan
tic hold on many, many people. Perhaps 
in years to come medical science will find 
a single answer, but it it safe to say it 
may take many >’ears.

So, let's not “ look the other way”  on 
the national drug problem. Let's face it, 
recognizing that it is definitely a big prob
lem, and face up to the measures we 
must take to combat it. The first and 
most important thing in fighting any ene
my is KNOWING all you can possibly 
learn about his nature. Thus, education 
on the subject of drugs is of prime im
portance!

Be with me next week for another dis
cussion, won’t you?

Telephone. . .
from Oite

Another change ir the calling structure 

will establish rate periods for day, evening, 
night and weekend calls within the state 
which are the same as those now in effect 
for calls going outside Texes. Also two 
holidays. Labor Day and July 4, were 
added to New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving 
Day and Christmas Day when reduced 
rates apply all day for direct dialed calls.

Another change will establish a one- 
minute initial rate period between 11 p.na. 
and 8 a m. rather than the usual three- 
minute initial rate period. Additional 
charges are made for each minute follow
ing the initial rate period.

“ In other words,”  Beck said, " i f  you 
call any time othe- than between 11 p.m 
and 8 a.m.,. you will be charged for three 
minutes regardless of whether you talk 
one, two or three minutes. You are also 
charged for each additional minute after 
the first three.

"Under the new schedule, after 11 p.m. 
you will be charged only for each minute 
you talk, with a few exceptions.”

He explained that under present rates, 
an evening rate call for a distance of 300 
miles costs 85 cents. The same call under 
the new customer dialed rate and for 
those without DDD who privide the Area 
Code and complete number for the opera
tor will be 66 cents. The same call placed 
by a customer who can dial the number 
himself but prefers to place his call with 
the operator will cost $1.25, regardless 
of time of day.

Beck further explained that this same 
30O-mile station-to-station call dialed by 
the customer after 11 p.m. will cost only 
20 cents for one minute, a much lower rate. 
In contrast, he said the same call made 
person-to-person after September 1 will 
cost $2.30, regardless of the time of day. 
The present rate Is $1.70.

"Providing the equipment to make DDD 
available to customers is expensive. I f 
this equipment is idle while someone is 
placing a call with the operator that could 
be dialed direct, the expense is even high
er since providing operator assistance 
also IS expiensive.

"So we are placing the increase where 
it belongs, and giving a savings t «  the 
customer who dials the call himself,”  
Beck staled.

Indian gridders ̂ . .  Am bulance. . .
from pa 9*  on«

On defense, .M'lrlon will use a four-man- 
fnint.

Patton and Kuehler will anchor the 
line at tackle and guard, respectively. 
Bryan will head the lineoackers and Em
bry, Jimmy Harvey and Thomas spear
head the secondary.

Statistics are as follows;
COACHES: Doug Reed (West Texas 

State), head; Lester Dupler (Texas Tech). 
Tommy Thompson (Southern State). Hu
bert Jones (Abilene Christian), Ted Whil- 
lock (East Texas State).

1178 RECORD: 2-8.
THE ROSTER

ENDS: Ted Thomai (175, Jr., IL ), Bry
ant Lewis (175, Sr., IL ), Ricky WimmIs (ISO, 
Jr.) Kicky Williams (160. Jr.).

TACKLES: Rock'* Dewbre (170. Jr., IL ). 
William Grant (160, r.), Doug Crocked 
(140. Jr.). Leslie Carter (165, Jr ), Allan 
Mauldin (ISO, J r ) ,  R)Kmdy McCall (170, 
J r ).

GUARDS: Kim Coats (180 S r. 2L). 
Tony Bramblett (190. Jr., IL ), Bob Greene 
(IS*. Jr.,), Mike Grusendorf (180, Jr.) 
Barry Key (160 Jr.), Terry Catwight 
Larry Turney (170, Sr.), Jack Benhau 
(168, J r ) ,  Mando Hinojosa (150, Jr ).

CENTERS: Dubbie Bryan (170, J r . IL). 
Carry Corder (160, Jr.).

Q( ARTERBACKS; Keith Embry. (150, 
S r, 2L), Jerry Silhan (150. Soph ).

HALFBACKS: Jimmy Harvey (155, r., 
IL ). Elton Patton (180, Sr., 2L). Mark 
Fluid (ISO, Soph.). Larry Thompson (155. 
Soph IL ), George Frejo. 150, Jr.), David 
Barrera (140 Soph.).

FULLBACKS: Kevin Kuehler (180. Sr . 
2L), John Greene (175, Soph.).

THE SCHEDI IE
Sept. 10 — At Plains.
Sept. 17 — Frenship.
Sept. 24 At Farwell.
Oct. 1 — At Abernathy, x
Oct. 8 — Floydada. x
Oct. 15 — Dimmitt. x 

Oct. 22 At Lockney. x
Oct. 29 — Olton. X
Nov 5 At Friona. x
Nov. 12 — Littlefield, x

S ix  highway mishaps 
investigated in Ju ly
The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
six accidents on rural highways in Coch
ran County during the month of July, 
according to Sergeant H. E Pinle, High
way Patrol Super.’isor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no persons 
killed and five persons injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
this county during the first seven months 
of 1971 shows a total of 29 accidents re
sulting in two persons killed, and 29 per
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
the 60 counties of the Lubbock Depart
ment of Public Safety Region for July, 
1971, shows a total of 584 accidents result
ing in 38 persons killed and 324 pt rsons 
injured. This was 40 more accidents. 28 
more fatalities and 38 more injured 
than during June.

The 38 traffic deaths for the month of 
July, 1971, occurred in the following coun
ties; Wise, 8; Donley, 5; Wheeler. 4; Lamb 
and Wichita, 3 each; Oldham, Clay, and 
Lubbock, 2 each; Deaf Smith, Hall, Parm
er, FHitter, Archer, Dickens, King. Palo 
Fhnto and Young. 1 each.

from p^ge orr*
Coleman, secretary-treasurer.

Following t)ie searing nl officers, Laumn 
addresard the meeting on the rules, regu- 
laticms. equipment requirements and pro
per procedures to be used in the operation 
of an ambulanc service.

It was determined at the meeting that 
upon arrival of the newly purchased am
bulance, that It would be based in Morton 
and 'jperated with drivers from the city 
police department and the second ambu
lance would be based in Whiteface with 
that community furnishing the driver and 
attendant for it.

Also upon arrival of the new ambulance, 
a public display of it will be arranged to 
acquaint the public with its capabities and 
with the uperaiHin uf the ambulance ser
vice, Judge Thompson stated. A short 
training course* for drivers and attendants 
is anticipated in the near future. 1 humpsem 
said, but added that no definite date has 
been set for it.

School. . .
from p*9« on*

All uf the schools an- required to of
fer Kindergarten classes for certain cate
gories of pre-school students if the demand 
for such training warrants it. These pre- 
schcml classes are offered for the bene
fit uf the economically and educationally 
deprived. Some of the chools are com
bining the k.ndergarten training with Head
start educational programs which they al
ready have in progress.

Four of the area high schools weie deep 
inin fooibal! workouts this week in pre
paration for pre-season scrimmages and 
the first season game September lO. Coa
ches at Morton, Whiteface. Three Way 
and Bula were putting their charges thr
ough their paces and chaffing under the 
handicaps of absenteeism by squad mem
bers due to late vacations and summer 
jobs.

Bledsoe students who do not participate 
in a football program, will be looking for
ward to the coming basketball season 
later in the year.

Three W a y 
news

Mr. and Mrs. Buh.rd Tovimbs, from Aus
tin visited the D. V. Terrells and other 
relatives this past week.

■Mrs. P. L. Fort, Bennie Long and Mrs. 
Bud Huff were in Lubbock Saturday to 
be with Mrs. Fort's granddaughter who 
underwent surgery.

Mrs. Troy Tyson and daughter from 
Little Rock. Arkansas, spent Tiiursday 
night in the George Tyson home.

Several in this cximmunity have l>een 
fishing at Ute Lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Warren are the 
proud parents of s baby girl born at the 
West Plains Hospital in Muleshw.

Ms. Dutch Powell and girls and Sheryl 
Abbo were in Lubbock two days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Durham and children 
were dinner guests in the D. A. Williams 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin were dinner 
guests in the J. H. House home in Bula 
Sunday.
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Welcome 

Back

to School

We w ill be looking forw ard to 
having you join us for lunch.

B U FFETER iA  LIN E 
^  C O M PLETE LUNC H ES 
'it STEAKS CUT T O  O R D ER

or try our

^  Tasty Sondwicbes 
'A ' Drive-In Service ^  Fountain

TIC TOC R E S T A U R A N T
Lovolland Highway Morton



Ladies' Sportswear Childrens' Sportswear
One rack of broken sizes and styles in assorted sport- 
wear.

One rack pants — shorts — blouses — knit shirts

Clearance ■=0̂  Price

■ Mo

COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW STO RE . . .

Boys' Jeans
One group boys' denim pants. Broken sizes, but real va* 
lues for school wear.

Your 
Choice — 2DO P a ir

•. i

S M

r V j

Car Coats Boys' Flairs
New fall styles, colors and materials. All 
sizes. Come in and select yours today. Use 
our lay-away.

\'ew shipment solids, stripes, corduroyr, 
denims, knits. Newest styles and colors. 
Regulars and slims.

Students' Flairs
Double knits corduroys, denims, stub w ea
ves, ail wash 'n wear. Stripes, solids, checks 
All sizes. Select now from complete stock.

Men's and Boys'

JA C K ET S
Leathers, corduroys, nylons, 
twills, tweeds, quilted. New
est styles and colors. A jacket 
to fit every man and boy. See 
these and use our lay-away.

S H O ES

S i

Ladies' Sportswear
New styles and colors arriving daily. Pants, 
blouses, pant suits, jackets, mix and match. 
See these today.

S H O ES

One table of broken styles and sizes, 
but ideal for school wear. Close-out —

200
Pair

New fa il sty les, patterns 
and colors. For school or 
dress. Come in and select 
your today w hile stocks 
ere complete.

G Y M  W E A R

School
Dresses

New fall styles and 
colors arriving dai
ly. Newest Materi
als and sizes for all 
the girls. Select 
now from our com
plete stocks. Use 
our lay-away.

Gym shorts, athletic supporters, T- 
shirts, tennis shoes. Complete stocks

Mens' Shoes

Dacron 
Double Knit

group new colors — special pur
chase for back-to-school.

y d .

SEW & SAVE NOW!

8 8 . .
50‘

New Fall
PIECE GOODS

Double knits, bonded knits, 
‘ \  s* newest fall colors in mix and 

'  match, solids and checks and 
i.x plaids. Select now.

Entire tock of Men's 
shoes reduced for back 
to school. Come in and 

select yours now and save.

For the

College Student
Dresses, Pant Su its, Lingerie, 
Rouse Shoes, Purses, Tow els, 
Sheets, Spreads, B lankets. See 
our newest sty les, colors and 
patterns today. . ^

f
m
j-T

Boys' Short Sleeve Shirts
Ideal for school wear. Entire stock reduced for final clear
ance.

V 2 Price

S ta -P re st Pants
One table of straight leg wash 'n wear pants. Broken sizes 
but a real value

Your Choice — M  Pair
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(T** ) Tribun#, Thurtdny, August 19. 1971

About 
local folks

£ F EUelmnn has returned to
fTorth f̂wr weekH with
*Mhier and grandswn, Mn. Fred 
. and lohn. She had her H8th 
'■̂■ during ih» visit.

Frtd Siockdale spent I  weeks in
""'ue W a s h in g t o n  visiting her daugh- 

Usds and her family. While there 
' dd research on children's poetry and 
‘ They visited 3 universities m the 
rtU area She will build this years 

wvi! program iround the theme. The 
Lvi end art this year will aluminate in 

(mal production, costumed presenta- 
' -The tiood Earth and All the Little 
 ̂, i n  May. 1»72.

, Csanie Gray family took a short
.. the past week. Glorietta was 
K> finish summer exams and vaca- 

, nth them. She will be home lor a 
I days only and must report back to 

frus fur registration and music 
She chose to attend the full sum-

» wssMin

Pago So

PC A ioons raoch new 
high for first hoK

Area farmers and ranchers borrowes 

more than S2I 1/2 million from Lubbock 

Production Credit Association during the 

first six months of 1971, according to Alton 

Strickland, president.

This figure represents an increase of 

more than $900,000 over the same pt-riud 

last year.

Texas' 34 Production Credit Associa

tions loaned more than $448 million the 
first half of 1971, an increase of $33 million 
over the same period last year.

Lubbock PCA has offices in Lubbock, 
Brownfield, Levelland. Ralls. Seminole 
and Tahuka. The Association makes agri
cultural loans in Cochran, Crosby, Gaines, 
Garza, Hockley, Lubbock Lynn Terry 
and Yoakum counties.

If your French fried potatoes are often 
soggy and greasy, the frying fat is pro
bably not hut enough, suggest Extension 
foods and nutrition specialists. The tem
perature of the fat should be 37V385 de- 
rees F’.

IT 'S  T H A T

tim«, and Higginbotfiam-Bartlett wishes to congratulate 
wd give their best wishes to all the students of Morton 
on beginning another rung of the ladder to success through 
iducation.

We are hapy to see the bright throngs of students 
enbarking on another year toward this end because we 
itrongly believe that a good education is the best assurance 
of fulfillment and service in later life.

To the parents we say: Don't drop out — Drop in! and

Iiliop for your household needs from our Top quality mer- 
diandise.

Higginbotham - Bartlett
I Ml W. Wilson Morton

Southern corn leaf blight seen 
menace to High Plains crops

Sensing the News
Southern corn leaf blight which caused 

serious losses in the com belt last year 
has been identified on corn on the Texas 
High Plains. Race " T ”  of the fungus was 
reported in a field in Castro County by 
Dr. Robert W. Berry, area plant putholo- 
giat with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“ Positive identification was made by 
Dr. R. A. Frederiksen at Texas A&M Uni
versity,”  says Berry. "W e have been stu
dying susp«‘ct fields for a couple of weeks, 
but this is the first lime the fungus has 
been identified on the High Plains this 
year.”

Extensive surveys arc now underway 
to determine the distribution of the com 
blight and the severity of the probleng. 
"Southern com leaf blight could be very 
serious to the com crop on the High 
Plains,”  emphasizes B<‘rry. "Most of the 
varieties over the area are susceptible to 
the fungus and there is an apparent 
source of the fungus. Prolonged cool, 
cloudy, humid and rainy weather during 
the next few weeks could result in rapid 
development of the disease.”

B«*rry along with the county Extension 
agents in the corn-producing counties in 
the area will be keeping close tabs on the 
situation. The disease can be identified 
by oblong lesions with tan centers and 
dark brown, reddish borders that appear 
on the plant leaves. A yellow halo often 
forms just outside the border. Leaf spots 
are one-half to three-fourths inch long and 
about one-fourth inch wide.

Similar spots also occur on husks, leaf 

sheaths and stalks. Infections may pene

trate husk layers until the fungus reaches 

the kernels, thus destroying the quality 

of the grain. Ear shanks may also be

come infected and weakened so that ears 

fall from the plant. The fungus con alio 

cause stalks to rot and break.
“ There is little com producers can do 

at the present time to prevent infestation 
by the fungus.”  points out Berry. “ Two 
fungicides, maneb and zineb, are cleared 
for use on corn. These serve as protec
tants from the disease. But treatment 
costs are about three to four dollars per 
acre, and applications are required every 
four to five days. So, the practice is not 
very economical.”

Producers in the plains area may also 
be concerned about the disease possibly 
infecting grain sorghum. Says Berry, 
‘■rhere are no reports of the disease oc- 
curing on sorghum. We will continue to 
observe sorghum fields but we do not 
expect to find the com blight fungus 
th ere "

Larger quantities of blight-resistant 
seed should be available in 1972, adds the 
plant pathologist. This will allow produc
ers to take a big step in overcoming 
the blight problem. However, he advises 
producers to turn under all their com 
stubble this fall so that it will not be 
brought back up by land preparation or 
cultivation. Proper stubble manage- 
mmt is a key preventive step.

T T U , W TS U  announce joint 
agricultural course program

West Texas State University and Texas 
Tech University announced Saturday a 
cixiperative program leading to a Master 
of Science Degree in Animal Science.

The degree will be awarded by Texas 
Tech.

The announcement was made by Dr. 
Thomas A. Langford, interim dean of the 
Texas Tech Graduate College, and Dr. 
James B. Roberts, dean of the West Texas 
State Graduate School.

The announcement was made by Dr. 
Thomas A. Langford, interim dean of 
the Texas Tech Graduate College, and Dr. 
James B. Roberts, dean of the West Texas 
State Graduate School.

The purpose of the cooperative agree-^ 
ment is to "o ffer a superior program o f *  
graduate study in agriculture by bringing 
together the faculties and facilities of 
these two universities," they said.

The joint program, approved by the 
West Texas State Board of Regents May 
28, goes into effect at WTSU in the fall 
o f 1972. said Dr. Charles M. Smallwood, 
dean of the School of Agriculture at West 
Texas.

"The primary thing it does is it initiat
es graduate course offerings in agricul
ture at West Texas State for the first

N O W  IS THE TIME!
Y««, now ft tho time to save in three big ways on purchase of a 
new car at Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds.

Purchase your new car now and when the President's deduction 
of the 7% exise tax is passed by Congress, that money will be 
refunded to you as a welcome nest egg.

Our end-of-the^model sale now in progress has all models of the 
1971 Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles at rock-bottom prices. These 
low prices — together with the exise tax refund — gives you a 
bargain that you can't afford to pass up.

In a few short woeks, your present car will be one year older — 
and will take a substantial drop in trade-in value.

Don't be cought w ith a "has been" cor that is decreasing rapidly in vn- 
w . Take advantage of the ta x decrease and lo w , low end of the model 

|pike$ available on the purchase of a beautiful new Chevrolet or OM s-

W atney - Wells Chevrolet - Olds
1̂3 6. Washington Merton

tim e." he said.
•‘ It will allow people in the agriculture 

profession in the region to continue their 
education and professional preparations 
on a parttime or fulltime basis at West 
Texas State," he added.

Dr. Langford said the requirements for 
the degree as set forth in the Graduate 
College Bulletin of Texas Tech will apply 
"except where modification is necessary 
to Implement the intent of the program."

However, a student may undertake 
courae work at both institutions and his 
advisory committee will consist of mem
bers of both faculties.

Provisions of the agreement stipulate 
that:

The administration of the student's pro
gram is to be coordinated by the deans 
of the respective graduate colleges, and 
courses must be taught by faculty who 
are members of the graduate faculty at 
their respective institutions.

Prior to beginning graduate study under 
the cooperative program, a student must 
gain admission to both graduate coHeges.

Only thoae courses acceptable for gra
duate credit at Texas Tech may be used 
in the program, but as much as one-half 
of the course work may be taken at West 
Texas State.

Thesis courses may be undertaken at 
either university subject to the approval 
of the graduate deans of both institutions.

Pointing out the agreement is a first 
in the establishment of such cooperative 
undertakings lytween the two universities. 
Dr. Anson R. Bertrand, dean of the Texas 
Tech College of Agricultural Sciences, 
said it offers “ perhaps even more exciting 
potential as the basis forsestablishing many 
more similar programs, some of which 
are already in preliminary planning stag
es.”

In terms of specific benefits. Dr. Bert
rand said the program will not only be 
educationally sound and desirable but 
also significantly more convenient for stu
dents living in the Canyon area who can 
now do a major protion of their course 
work at West Texas State before having 
to transfer to Tech to complete the mast
er's degree requirements.

"Moreover, the cooperative approach 
presents both universities with the op
portunity to pool their educational re
sources to serve better the needs of stu
dents in the entire West Texas area,”  he 
added.

" I t  will permit Texas Tech and West 
Texas State to use laboratories and other 
facilities for teaching and research at 
both institutions as a means of broaden
ing the Instructional base through which 
can be offered a vastly superior graduate 
degree program.”

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital August 11 through August 17 
were: Joe Hodge. Lester Fancher, Cloria 
Wotson, Thelma Sullivan, Bashisento Ro
driquez, Caroline Dawson, Marshall Haw
kins, Dorothy Jackson, Ada Hale, George 
Igo, elma Hightower, Irene Hernandez, 
and Geno Abbe.

The U S. Sonte's forthcoming action (»i 

welfare legislation will have enormous 

and long-lasting effects on American so

ciety. If the Senate approves the Family 
Assistance plan initially proposed by the 
Nixon administration and modified by the 
House Ways and Means Committee, the 
cuuntry will be burdened with a vastly 
augmented welfare proletariat. Under the 
legislation drafted by Rep. Wilbur Mills, 
chairman of Ways and .Meant, the na
tion's welfare population will at least 
ckiufale. Perhaps 25 million non-workers 
will receive a guaranteed annual wage 
at the expense of employed citizens and 
taxpayers.

A publicity juggernaut hat cleared the 
way for H R. 1, the Millt-Nixon proposals. 
It will be very difficult to block welfare 
expansion legislation or wm approval for 
an alternative such as Senate bill 2037 
drafted by Sen. Carl T. Curtis (R-Neb). 
The only hope of preven'mg enactment 
of the Mills-Nixon welfare expansion plan 
lies with making the public aware of 
what is at stake.

If the Senate approves a doubling of 
the welfare population, it will double the 
burden on the productive elements in the 
country. Workers must carry twice as 
many non-workers on their backs.

But that's only part o f the picture. The 
Mills-Nixon bill will have especially ser
ious effect on many semerural areas 
struggling to improve their economies. In 
June 1970, “ Fortune”  Magazine discuss
ed the impact of a guaranteed annual 
wage plan on a basically rural county 
with some light industry. It is clear from 
Fortune's analysis that the impact would 
be devastating. A guaranteed annual wage 
plan would cause many workers employ
ed at the minimum wage to give up their 
jobs and live on welfare. Such legisla
tion, the article made clear, would under
mine inc*'ntives for working.

Proponents of the Mills-Nixon plan may 
say that the solution is to increase the 
minimum wage. Experience shows, how
ever, that minimum wage hikes eliminate

jobs. A small motel or light manufac
turing plant in a rural county can't pass 
on higher labor costs to customers with
out losing customers. The motel, for in
stance, can't raise its rates from $11 W 
to $15 for a single without having many 
travelers decide to stay at another and 
perhaps more attractive — motel in a 
larger community.

If the .Mills-.Nixon approach is approved 
by the Senate Finance Committee and the 
full Senate, the country will be saddled 
with a new army of drones that will 
be impoosible to satisfy. The next Con
gress will be called upon to raise the 
guaranteed annual wage and provide addi
tional benefits for non-workers. Congress 
is likely to be responsive to such de
mands, for the non-workers have the bal
lot. Indeed the Mills-.Nixon plan will be 
a blessing to the Welfare Rights Unions 
that are active in the cities.

The guaranteed annual wage concept 
i f  the worst feature o f the Mills-Nixoa 
legislation. It takes the intended benefi
ciaries out of the mainstream of Ameri
can economic life and, in the words iif 
Prof Arthur A. Shenfield of Rockford 
College, "leaves them marooned on is
lands of subsidized sloth."

Our society provides numerous ladders 
of opportunity for people who want to 
work. But the federal government, m re
cent years, has done its best to knock 
down those ladders and provide an escala
tor in the form of subsidized idleness. 
The food stamp plan, for example, is a 
slap at every thrifty, workxig family in 
the country. In towns and cities across 
the nation one sees able-bodied and often 
well-dressed men and women line up for 
food stamps — while classified sds for 
workers go unanswered and home-owners 
find It difficult to hire (kimestic help 
or even baby-sitters. The food stamp reci
pients even complain that they have to 
stand in line for the handouts. Public 
officials, mindful of the voting power of 
the dependent population, hasten to pro
vide quicker service and es'en vans to 
deliver food stamps to outlying areas.

The Stockdale School
"An Investment In Your Child's Future" 

is now enrolling for its eighth year of operation 
School opens at 8:30 a.m. August 30 and follows the 

public school calendar of holidays.
Your child may receive first grade instruction if his 

sixth birthday comes before January 1, 1972. He will be 
able to begin second grade in public school next fall.

Three-year-olds who will be four before January, 19- 
72, accepted on a trial basis.

This is no baby-sitting operation. We pride ourselves 
on serious, meaningful and successful primary education. 
All teaching is done by Mrs. Stockdale, who holds a mas
ter's degree in primary education and has 12 years exper- 
ence in teaching first grade in public schools.

No Registration Fee — Openings Still Available
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 266-5067

F R Y  &  C O X , IN C .

Golden
Opportunity Days

A U G U S T 23 through 28 
FR EE GIFTS

50th 1921 to 1971 Anniversary

Hays cut i t  an early stage of growth 
have a higher protein content than thoae 
harvostod at a mature atage; to  when 
making hay, don't foraake quality for 
quantity, advise Extension pasture specia
lists.

MF TRACTORS -  BIG DEALS -  MF COMBINES

INTEREST W A V ER  T ILL 1972

B A R G A IN S  G A L O R E
It Pays To Do Business W ith 

Massey Ferguson at

FRY & C O X , INC.

V '£2

AButeshoe, Texas Phone 272-4511
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PRICES EFFECTIVE thri AUGUST 21, 1971

/

U . S . P . i l .
C H O IC E ’ u 

! 0

ROUND SIRLO IN
. 98' $ 1 0 9

t .  R

T-BONE
b . 98(

UPTON

Instant Tea 4-oz. Jar
$ p 3

NABISCO m  ■ ■

W affle Cream's
SHORTENING ^

Bake-Rite »u.... _ ^ o 9 ‘
DEL MONTE

Spinach 303 Can ...... 2149
SOFLIN

Towels Jumbo....
DEL MONTE No. 1V2 Can

Pineapple Tidbets, Chunk 
Sliced, Crushed 3 i 7 9

LUCKY LEAF

Lemon Pie Filling".'39'
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup ".r.'4 :5 7‘ V IN E  R IP EN ED H O M E  C ROW N

GLADIOLA IZ ’/s-oz.

Pound Cake M ix  2 :6 9
CANTALOUPE CUCUMBERS

ic 1 A c

FR O ZEN  FOODS
MORTON ^

|Honey Buns
$ |0 0

O ra n ie kic e  
3  $ | 0 0

H EALTH & BEAUTY A ID ^
SHURrINE

SUNSHINE ^  ^

V A N IL L A  W A FER S
5  1 0 0

Palmolive "" 
Soap PINK or GREEN B ATH

B AR

Punch
Detergent C IA N T

B O X

Fab IOC OFF LABEL

Detergent C IA N T
B O X

Palmolive
Detergent

LIQUID

15C OFF 3 2 ^ » .  
LABEL B T L

Ajax 
Cleanser

2c OFF LABEL

14-of.
CANS

FOR DISHES

2 2 *0 f «

B T L

C IA N T
B O X

6 ^ * -o z .

Tube

MENNEN D O S S
Baby Magic

s 9 9 Thriftway
g ^ S H U R fR E S H

Buy i n  M ILKTender Crust
BREAD And Save

And save! P B
fM

Prices Effective 
Thru August 2 1 ,1971
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lolorful production slated to 
ollow Texas' th is fall in Canyon

I light* and echotng sound will

of 1971. to tell the story of tho 
Lwdores who came here, led by 

Like oiher 
15I9*. •i'»;y

i(l»y walked farther, rode harder, dar- 
' “ 4 and opened up more new areas 

^̂ world than any other men had

torche* — buffalo stampedes — 
1 dK sit* 0* oranges — clashes of In- 

fsd Spaniards — and above all — 
_  will carry you back to the 

of the Spaniards — sound which 
you — s>'und which flows from 

IW foot bluff you face — lifting you 
carrying you to the times of the

Indians w e r e  s t u n n e d  w h e n  t h e y  
j  iiw  the S p a m a r d a , a n d  t h o u g h t  t h a t  
f a M  o r h o r s e b a c k  w e r e  g r e a t  b e a s t s  

OM h e a d  a n d  f o u r  l e g s . A n  e a r l y  
account d e s c r i b e s  t h e  n e w c o m e r *

I «<y'
|rv, wear clothes an arrow doe* no» 

and shining dishes on their 
which do not break, and when 

, It. they put their legs over one an

other us though to stay. Slcmetimes they 
make the sign with two crossed sticks 
and they pray to them."

The Indians also wondered if there was 
much to fear from the Spaniards' talking 
sticks which made animals fall down 
dead when they spoke.

Under Coronado, men who had come 
from Spain in orevious years gather
ed in Compostela, Mexico in February of 
IM I to form a large army, and started 
north to find the cities of gold, the seven 
cities of Cibola. After much hardship they 
reached the place and found it a simple 
Indian village with no wealth. Dishearten
ed, they headed eas* and heard of another 
place of treasure.

They marched to find it, and found 
themselves on the great plains of Texas, 
wandering and lost in the vast, flat 
land. Finally, according to Bolton, the 
distinguished historian who retraced their 
route, they reached the Palo Duro Canyon 
where the Pioneer Amphitheatre now lies, 
and where this story is being told.

Here was the turning pomt of the jour
ney for most of the army, 2000 miles 
from their starting point in Mexico 
Though Coronado rode north to Quivira

Flashlights or Electric Lanterns

C A o /  ^ August 23-28
^  W ITH  THIS CO U?C.^

F R Y  &  C O X , IN C . .
401 S. First <Muleshoe, Teias

with thirty men, the other* went no farth
er. They stayed in the Canyon several 
weeks gathering faid for their return, and 
finally turned back to their permanent 
quarters near Albuquerque.

"They Came From Spain”  is the story 
of these men and their march across the 
plains. Wherever they went, they saw the 
land with new eyes and recorded their 
observations in diaries and letters and re
ports which are complete and vivid. Here 
IS one quotation from the “ Journey of 
Coronado by Pedro Castaneda, one of bis 
men:

"Who could believe that 1000 horses and 
500 of our cows and more than 5000 rams 
and ewes and more than 1500 friendly 
Indians and servants, in traveling over 
these plains, would leave no more trace 
where they had passed than if nothing 
had been there, nothing — so that it was 
necessary to make piles of bones and cow 
dung now and then so that the rear 
guard could follow the army. The grass 
never failed to become erect after it had 
been trodden down, and although it was 
short. It was fresh and straight as be
fore.”

Audiences who have seen “ Texas." 
the musical romance of Panhandle his
tory which plays in this same theatre in 
the Canyon during July and August, are 
familiar with the great storm recreated 
each evening. Visitors to "They Came 
From Spain”  m September and October 
will have even more opportunities to rea
lize what the great clashes of nature were 
like in the days when the Spaniards came.

Fall weather in the Panhandle is delight
ful, and the magnificence of the Canyon 
with its glorious sweep of color is even 
more splendid than at other times of year. 
For information end to buy tickets to 
“ They Came From Spam," write "SPAl.N,”  
Box 268, Canyon, Texas 79015 or call 
806-655-2182. Cost for adults is $2.50, for 
Fridays and Saturdays in September and 
October, with Sunday performances on 
Labor Day and Columbus Day week ends.

THE N E W  Y O R K  S T O R E
MORTON, TEXAS

 ̂New York Store has done it again, bringing you the savings of a lifetime. Beat the infla- 
I — Buy now and save for your back-to-school buying. Come early as stock won't last 

at these prices. Watch for our 2-page circular sent to you. Here are part of the bargains 
uring this sale. ______

Man's Flair Lag

JEANS and P A N T S
flavi's .Valuasto 11.00- Must Ciaar

Chanilla

BEDSPREADS
fjil led Site-Assf. Colors - 4.95 Values

00
Assor+ad Color*

GIRLS' P A N TIES
Silas 4-14 —  Rag. 59c

___ _ PAIR

Assorted Colors

LADIES' P A N TIES
—  Reg. 79c .Ga+ Several

3 i 9 7 ‘
Men's Heavy

WHITE W ORK S O X
^“ orted Sizes —  Sanforized 

00
Men'*

,, W NGO b o o t s
*9- 2‘6.98 Value —  A  Terrific Buy

•9 7

$5 O FF Regular Price LA D IES ' GIRDLES
On A ll New Arrivals of

Ladies' Coats
Men's

W ESTERN SHIRTS
Famous Brand - A ll Plaids - Reg. 5.95

Drastic Reduction
iMen'*

C O W B O Y BOOTS
Justin • Tony Lama • Nocona - Acme 

Texas - Cowtown

FR EE B LA N K ET 
W ith Every $50 

Purchase
A t TKi* Store

Large Selection

LA D IES ' FLATS
Assorted Patterns —  Values to 4.95

1 9 7

Closing Out O r̂e Group of

M EN 'S  SHIRTS
Values to 4.95

Assorted Colors & Sizes

Loifg Leg —  4.95 Value

Hawk Eye Black

W ELLIH G TO N  BOOTS
Leather Sole & Uppers • 14.95 Value

•9 7

Shadow Panel

Ladies' H A LF SUPS
Solid and Fancy— S-M-L— 1.49 Value

Birdseye

D IA PER S
27x27 —  2.29 Value

Ladies'

N Y LO N  HOSE
Fall Shades • A ll Size* • 79c Value

PR.

Ona Large Group of

LA D IES ' DRESSES
Values to 12.95 —  Must C lear 

00

NEW PRODUCTION SCHEDULED . . .
CO N Q UISTADO R IN Palo Duro Canyon as he will appear 
in "They Come From Spein", the story of the march of C o 
ronado a'.id his men 2,000 miles to this place in 1541. Light 
and Sound and soma live actors will reveal the story in the

tall of 1971: Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays in Septem
ber and October. For tickets and Information write SPAIN , 
Box 268, Canyon Tax. 79015.

I R H I o r l o n  T r i b u n e

M ORTON, TEXAS, THURSDAY. AUG UST 19. 1971

Texas Tech, anticipating 
record 21,000 enrollment
''"Texas Tech, the only mulfl-purposo uni
versity in the western half of the state, 
wilt open its doors to some 21,000 or 
more students at 10 a m. Aug. 24.

At that time the residence halls will 
open for occupancy to what is expected 
to be another record enrol!metu.

The remainder of that week will be de
voted to orientation and registration pro
cedures and activities, with classes sche
duled to start Aug. 30.

An assembly for all entering freshmen 
who have not pre-registered and new trans
fer students will bo held in the Munici
pal Auditorium at 8 a.m. Aug. 25 where 
they will receive materials and hear a 
review of registration procedures.

Students who did not pre-register will 
begin their academic advisement by col
leges at 9:30 a.m. Aug. 25. Scholastic 
Aptitude Tests will be given at 1 p.m.

Official registration for the fall term
will be conducted in the coliseum from
Aug. 25 through Aug. 28.

Other special dates include:

Rites fo r retired 
CC rancher held 
in Levelland

Services for John Frank Bennett of 
Levelland were held Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Cactus Drive Church of Christ in 
Levelland. Bob Reynolds, minister, and 
Elmer Evans, minister of the Church of 
Christ in Corona, California, officiated.

Burial was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Lubbock under direction of George C. 
Price Funeral Home.

Bennett, 69, died Friday at 6:42 a.m. 
in St. Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock follow
ing a lengthy illness. He had been hospi
talized for several weeks.

A retired rancher. Bennett was a native 
of Knox County and moved to Lubbock 
in 1916. The family moved to Levelland 
in 1970 and he ranched in Cochran and 
Yoakum counties before his retirement.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. Billy 
Bennett: three sons, Johnny of Mountain 
View, Calif., Ricky and Gary both of Level- 
land; a stepson. Brooks Slovcr of Lubbock; 
three brothers, Hugh and Ralph both 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., and Gene of 
Denver City; four sisters, Mrs. T. N. 
Wallace of Arlington, Mrs. Hurley Chan- 
nault of Fort Worth, Mrs. Hale Kirby of 
Plainview and Mrs. Margaret Hamby of 
Austin and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: B. B. Wright, O. R. 
Justiss, Milt Kinman, Culliim Cooksey, 
Ester J. French, Jr and Wayne Seagler. 
Honorary Pallbearers were: Melvin Wood- 
ley, Son McKay, J. L. fichoole. Fred 
Hemphill, Leonard Gainer, Darwood Mar
shall. S. J. Bills, Raymond Deavours, Oren 
Peden, Harvey Stotta, Carl Ruahing, J. 
A. Pm I and Ted Ring.

ConlYrenere wrtfh all s’.udciits Inti rested 
in choirs, opera, band, orchestra, nagt 
band in Music Building Auditorium .it 
10 a.m. .Aug. 25;

Lecture on taking class notes and gene
ral study hints in the Business Admin:s- 
tration Building Auditorium at 10 a.m. 
Aug. 26;

Wing meeting for freshmen ind new 
students in all women's residence halls 
at 11:43 a.m. Aug. 26;

Men's residence halls orientation at 10 
p.m. Aug. 24. and 9 to 11 p.m. Aug. 25;

All church night activitie,'. at various 
churches Aug. 29;

Interviews for membership on I'nivcr- 
sity Center committees. Coronado Room, 
5 to 9 p.m., Aug. 30.

The first home football game wJl be 
played at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 18 against the 
University of New Mexico.

SPC
rod-

b e

Noted choreographer 
to conduct clinic 
for SPC Tex-Anns

D» iiard Hadon. choreographer tor the 
Kilgore Rangerelt-'S, will tor.duct a clinic 
lor the South Pla ns (, >ilege Tex-.Anns 
Au;. 25-28.

H.idcn. a member of the St'-r'ien F. 
Aust n College faculty, h;'- 't—d cho
re *grapher for the Ranfi.'rettes iTeC 
their o 't :v.r liion. He wil be 
■ ampus ' »  teach the g l"'- - . nf ’ . 
lines in their four-day c|̂ i •. H- w

bs' his n:r f, Mrs. P :-  la i, 
a former captain if tn-.’ Raieseietics. 
She will do th; dt mo -.traiuxis of rou
tines.

WorkiHit.s will be held from 10 a m to 
12 p.m. and from 2 t( 4 p m. ecch day.

Mrs. M.iry Shea, director of the S..uth 
Plains C i'lcgo Te>. .Aie has aanounced 
that ippniMmati c. f<-ty cirls ha\ ; re- 
gistfietl for the omen s d-ill team for 
this college year. They include represen
tatives from K> rmit. Post, D mmiti. Sun
down, Fliiydada, M.inon. Crosbyton, Far- 
B.'ownfii Id. Bovina. Shall iwater, Sem.nole 
and Friona.

T!ie team's firs*, perfurm.tnce will p ro  
bablv be for their parents on Parent's 
Day se.mo time m October. They perform 
at .ill home ba.sketball games, some out 
of town games, and at city and area 
functions.

When It's

Back to School Time

it's time to visit Rose Auto & Appliance and shop for the 
many items we have that will make your school days more 
enjoyable.

From Bicycles to Batons and from Stereos to Sports E- 
quipment, we can outfit you for the long school year ahead

We congratulate you in taking one more step up the 
ladder of success through education and will welcome the 
opportunity to help you along the way by furnishing you 
with some of the items necessary in making your school 
year a success.

Rose A u to  &  Appliance
107 E. Wilson Morton
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Back-to-sckool pointers 
kelp both child and parent

*  I cu «n in what he has to tel
The beginning i>f ichtx)l is ju>t arjumi 

the corner, and thou'ianJs of Texas 
mothers suddenly realite that only a few 
more days remain until •w-hool bidls riiiK 
again.

Nowadays, going back to school is a 
major enterprise for those families with 
school age children.

More than 1.7 million Texas students W 'll 
be trekking through school halls and it will 
be the •'first time to schaol”  for about 
2?4.50e of them Most of that number will 
be first graders, but approximately SO.OtW 
will be 5-year-olds in the new stale-support
ed kindergarten program.

For the sectind year. Tex is teachers will 
beitm work a bit earlier, and misit sluilents 
will begin classes earlier.

The Texas school year for 1971-71 will 
hate 19# classroom days, and teachers will 
be on duty 19# da>s. They will have 10 
more days of non-teaching work during 
the year to help with Khooi opening and 
closing, and t.> receive in-service instruc
tion that will help them to teach better.

IX-spite these .h.inge*. the experience 
of heading off to school for the first time 
won't be much different for this year's *- 
and 5-year-olds thar. it was for their par
ents It's a giant step for little people.

To help parents make it easier on their 
yoongslers. thi' Tex ts .State Teachers .ksso- 
c atHie offers some basic tips «i a leaflet 
tilled "T o  Help the Child, and Parent 
T s i '"  Here are some of the pointers

RFGlhTH ATION PR O f F W  RF
V v  child wh ' s 8 years oW on or be

fore Sept. 1 may be adm tled for the 1971- 
71 vhool year.

The child's birth certilicate must be 
presented at time of enrollment.

Some schools, in the nte-est of goal 
heal'h. require that the child be vacci
nated ag.iiT'st smii” ?<vx ard ;mmuniz»'d 
aaa nst oiphl'ient. wh <ipm,' cough, and 
t---tanu«.

Other irformat im which the scbsil will 
need includes n.ime, mcupation. piace of 
w irk, and phone number of the t.ither. 
m m - address and phone romber of the 
fam'ly doctur. and the fa.rnly's l»>me ad- 
dr-s- and phone number.

IIOR PXRFNTS CAN HTTP
W.ier. parents meet their child's princi

pal .;r.d teacher for the first time, they 
m IV offer these sugeestinrs- 

Te.ich your child tlv- safest way horn - 
Teach him (or hcrl to go directly home 

from schira! w th nit kntetmjt on the wav 
Rem nd him not to go with strangers. 
Clive your child deliiiite duties at home 

and see that he poriorms them 
Help h.m to establish govid hstening 

habits.
See that your child gets enough sleep. 
Pr vide your child w th a good break

fast each morning.
See that he is happy before he leaves

for school.
Teach your c+ild that policemen are his 

friends and that he should go to them 
when he needs he'p.

Temh him to dress himself properly 
Te ii h him to have c inf'ilence m hi« 

teat her.
pMvidn opportunities for your child to 

be away from his mother for shi'rt ptriods 
if time before he starts to school.

Teach your child to respect the pro- 
V rtv rights of orhers.

A'Wrw your child to do a.s much for 
him a-!f as he is able to do.

Sh w an interest m what he has to tell 
you about his work and play at school.

Help him see likeness aiid difterences 
m oojects and forms.

Encourage him to have playmates.
Help him learn habits of promptness, 

obedience, and respect for authority.
Read to your child.
Take him to places of interest such as 

the loo. park, and library.
Label his personal belongings with his 

name and address.
Praise your child frequently; help him 

to feel successful.

IH L  HR9T TFACH IR
The child's first techer has an enor- 

rmius responsibility and opportunity to help 
shap<- his or her future lile The teacher 
will fielp the child to;

Have opportunities in gr>iup learning, 
work, and play.

Think for himwdf.
Beoime interes'ed in the world about 

him.
Treat i thers with consideration and fair

ness.
Feel at ea»»' with others.
Build a gox l foundation for future learn

ing.
Parents are always welcome to visit 

their child's schixd. lATien visiting, they 
should stop first at the administrative 
office and meet the principal.

When It IS necessary to bring a child’s 
lunch or otner supplies to school, they 
should be left with instructwos at the 
school office.

Classes should no’  be interrupted while 
in session.

Armgemenis should be made in ad
vance for cxmfererce with the child's 
teacher.

Parents are invfed and urged to Join 
the PT.A. attend its meetings and take an 
active pan in the work it does to support 
the school.

The TSTA leaflet po.nis out that th* 
parents’ attitude toward the school and 
the teacher will be tibserved — and often 
copied — by the child.

Parents therefore should avoid critiiing 
vhiKM or teacher in the child’s presence.

Instead, they sh >uld do what they can 
to solve such school-related problems as 
conflict with another child, a difficult acti
vity. or a school rule that the child does 
not understand.

SUHiOI W ANTS TO KNOW

Tiie school princip.il will wart to 
know — in advance if possible — when a 
f.imily moves to a new address.

A child with a cold, fever, sick stomach 
or other severe ailment is better off at 
home than at school: however, parents 
should encourage and require good school 
attendance by their children.

A written excuse from the parents may 
he needed when th-: child returns from an 
absence.

When child-school problems of any kind 
arise, the parent should fee! free to dis
cuss them with the child’s teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bufurd Flliott left Wed
nesday fur a vaculiixi trip which will 
take them Into Eureka. Ark. sightseeing. 
From there they will go to Clayton, Okla
homa to visit several days with Mrs. Ell- 
iott’a mother, Mrs. Beulah Daugherty. 
The Elliotts will return to Morton next 
week.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

' /  /  I  i ^
"I know ■fhe weatherman said there was 30 per cent 
chance of rain —  but I'll bet there's a 70 per cant 

chance we don't get a dropl"

Sound financial planning is the bedrock upon which 
secure and successful futures are built. Allow us here 
at the First to utilize our thirty years of banking expe
rience to assist you in formulating a savings plan that 
will assure the bright success of your future.

First State Bank
MEMBER F .D .I.C .

South Pkiiiis CoHogo "
scheduling church 
leadership classes

South Plains College will offer a prac- 
ticum in Church Leadership through the 
Defurtment of Continuing Education dur
ing the Fall of 1971.

The purpose of the program is to 
assist laymen in carrying out the desig
nated Juiies assigned by various churches.

It is not the intention to stress church 
doctrine or theology but to develop skills 
and potential in individuals desiring to 
serve in church work The practicum will 
empiiasize procedures which may be uti
lized in establishing productive programs 
in th.’ church. The areas of study include: 
Recreation. Group Leadership. Hymno- 
logy. and Supervision.

The complete course is divided into four 
parts and a person can register for any 
of the four parts at 510 each or one 
can register for all four for 535. Classes 
will begin Sept. 21. and will meet con
secutively on Tuesday and Thusday even
ings from 7 to 10 p.m. Each part can be 
completed in two weeks, with the com
plete course of four parts requiring eight 
weeks.

For further information, interested per- 
Mtns should contact the office of Continu
ing Education at South Plains College, 
Phone H94-I921.

Courts are ruling 
free speach right 
not without limits

To one bysunder, a blaring sound truck 
is a form of noise r«'lution, fouling the 
public air. But to an«»'her. the same truck 
is a healthful exercise in the right of 
free speech.

Which view is correct? With increasing 
frequency, our courts are being called 
upon to decide.

They begin with the propoaition that 
freedom of speech is not an absolute, un
limited right. In one case, a city ordi
nance forbade sound truck* from mak
ing "loud and raucous noises." A  local 
unmon, embroiled *n a labor dispute, 
challenged the ordinance as an unconsti
tutional interference with free speech.

But the court turned down this objec
tion. The court said that, in the name 
of peace and tranquility, a community 
had the right to hold noise down to a 
moderate level.

However, whHe re«onsWe restrictions 
are all right, most courts frown on efforts 
to ban sound trucks altogether. When a 
city tried a ban of this kind, a union 
again took the matter to court.

At the hearing, the city argued th.-it 
the union could use some other, quieter 
means of getting its message across to 
the public. But the court held the ban 
unconstitutional, saying:

"In  certain instances, the sound truck 
may be the only practical means for com
munication of opinion. The right of free 
speech is worthless in the absence of a 
meaningful method ot its expression."

Another city passed an ordinance saying 
that sound trucks could be used, provided 
the chief of police first gave his perm iv 
Sion. However, the ordinance said noth
ing at all about any guidelines on which 
the chief's approval or disapproval should 
be based.

Here, too, when the ordinance was chal
lenged in a test case, the court saw 
danger to freedom of speech, especially 
in the realm of politics.

•The sound truck has become an ac
cepted method of political campaigning," 
said the court. "Must a candidate for 
governor or Congress depend on the whim 
or caprice of the chief of police in order 
to use his sound truck for campaigning?"

Holding the ordinance invalid, the court 
said the power to prevent speech, just 
like the right to speak, must be kept 
within reasonable limits.
A public service feature of the American 
Bar Association and the State Bar of 
Texas. Written by Will Bernard.

Pep school opens 
doors August 23; 
teacher list told

Pep School is to begin Mondy, August 
23, at 8:30 a.m. Buses will make regular 
runs that day and lunch will be served.

The parents o f the students and friends 
of Pep are invited to the opening cere
monies at 8:30 a.m. on August 23.

New teachers for this year will be: 
Miss Anne Hedges, Elementary; Mr. 
Jack Birdwell, Agriculture; Mr. Gary 
Brakebill, Science and coach; Mr. Nor
man Moore, Math; and Mrs. Roger Jones, 
English.

Other teachers are: Mrs. Marcie Bowan, 
Mrs. Michael Phillips, Mrs. Doris Kunkel, 
Mrs. Carolyn Snicker, Mrs. Pearl Peter
son, and Mrs. M, G. Gary.

The cooks in th: lunchroom are: Head 
cook, Mrs. Valeria Shannon; and assist
ant, Mrs. Evelyn Albus.

All teachers began work on Monday, 
August 18. with in-service training. This 
is a program for all Texas Teachers to 
prepare for all phases o f dtls school 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanley of Seminote
spent the weekend with his mother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Barrett.

Countian's prescriptian drug 
consumption at all-timo high

Cochran county residents are using 
more prescription drugs than ever beorfe.

As in most parts of the country, the 
lonsumptKvn of these medicinal prepara
tions, per person, has more than doubled 
in ihe last 25 years.

And, because of the increased usage 
and the higher cost of prescription items, 
the outlay for these drugs has been mount
ing proportionately.

In Cochran County’s regional area, oa 
the basis of the latest figures reported by 
government and industry sources, the 
average family has about 16 prescriptions 
filled per year ;uid pays approximately 
5.S6 90 for them.

Throughout the nation, over 53.8 bitlHHi 
IS spent annually in this direction, an 
average of $49 12 per family. This is ex
clusive of drugs dispensed to patients in 
hospitals. It is five times as much at it 
was in 1950, when the total amounted to 
only r36  million.

At that time the average cost per pre
scription was 51.85, according to the Heal
th Insurance Association of America, as 
compared with 53.72 now.

In general, it is found, expenditures 
for prescription drags are highest in the

South, becaus*’ lonsumption is greatest 
in that part of the country. It is lowest 
in the North Central Sutes.

In Cochran Couny. in addition to the 
amount spent for prescription drugs, ap
proximately 519.60 is spent per family for 
salves, ointments, cough medicines, aspi
rin and other medicinal preparations that 
are non-prescription items.

Thus, for the local population as a whole, 
it is estimated that close to 5114,000 is 
being spent per year for drugs.

A wide difference is shown in the medi
cinal needs of young people as compared

with elderly people For 
cines, the range i$ froa 

worth per person for those i«d»'^ 
to about 542 per person for , h , H

The findings are that ih*r* l  ̂
indication that the rapid rise i 
of these drugs will commue 
by the increase in the numbir q" 
available. ^ '

Of the 7,000 or so drugs availabi,, 
according to the American Ph7 ,  
cal Association. 60 percent 
the market 10 years ago.

Robert Wiggins, son of Mr 
C. W. Wiggins, returned to hi, 7  
Morton recently after servm. 
o f active duty with the srm»d t i 
Robert, a graduate of Texas Tjfkl 
versily, will be doing graduate f  
this fall.

A N N 0 U N a N G ...t h e  opening of 
LIT T LE FO LK S  SCHOOL 

August 30
Professional Kindergarten, Primary Education Major Dire 

Enrollment Now Being Accepted 
215 SE 3rd Mrs, Joe Gipson Phone 266-524I

Reprint from "Editor and Publithor" issue of May 15, 1971

Just How Good 
Is Newspaper
Advertising?

National Retailer tells ad men 
newspapers are irreplaceable

The proper harjclling of a retail advertising account 
starts with knowing that the "backbone of our advertising 
effort is still our newspaper advertising," the nation's fore
most advertising agency executives were informed this 
week by William R. Johnson, sales promotion manager, j .  C  
Penney Company.

Johnson, in an address Thursday (May 13) at the 1971 
American Association of Advertising Agencies annual meet
ing at the Greenbrier in West Virginia, told the agency heads 
there is no getting around newpapers as the retailer's basic 
medium for advertising.

"Some advertising people, especially in agencies," he 
said, "believe this is because we (retailers) are too flexible 
in terms of media, and are inclined to think too traditionally.
Just try to tell this to our store managers who know what it 
takes to attract customers to the stores.

"Our store managers know that their newspapers ads 
prixiuce sales dollars. They ar perfectly w illing, even eager, 
to use radio and television in carefully selected lines, but 
don't try to cut back on their newspaper budget. Broadcast is 
something you do with new money when increased adver
tising dollars are available to you.'

Johnson said the effectiveness of newspaper advertis
ing for a retailer is not hard to understand. "A ll you have to 
do. he said, is notice how your wife reads her paper. She 
reads it like a shopping news. Sure she reads the news, the 
editorials, but if she wants to outfit her kids with shoes for 
school, she looks through the retail ads in the paper to find 
out who's selling what kind of shoes, at how much . . .o r 
how much they've been reduced in price.

"Sometimes she even tears out the ad and carries it in
to the store. Every Penney store manager has seen this hap
pen hundreds of times. He has yet to see a woman come into 
the store carrying a television commercial. And he cannot 
imagine a woman sitting in front of a television set all day 
waiting for a children's shoe commercial. Can you?

Johnson said "retail advertising has to work. It has to 
produce sales. So does national advertising have to work, 
but the difference is we find out, almost immediately. We 
know the next day if it produces. And so do our clients

 ̂ When a store manager runs a children's shoe ad in Sun
day s newspaper, he expects to see a crowded shoe depart
ment. The next day!" ^

As far as newspaper advertising Is concerned, Johnson 
^ d  all ads are still being prepared by Penne/s own Central

which creates end
prodores 5,000 different newspaper ads each year. He seid 
an ^ e newspeper lineage per its 1,700 stores runs from 
8,000 lines in smaller outlets to over 2 million in the largest.
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'■JlTour pr Klucers are elected each

to T'e ■ 6 year term. The 
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fi t . ; ••f’ ap" Reed. A. R.
Charles Heck, tr., and Melvin 

j .xp re this year.
U  mrmbeis receive no compen- 
• hx their services but are entitled 
...i ill reasonable or necessary ex- 
; incurred the discharge of their

rices today for 
5. Susie Wood

•s fi>r M '' Susie Wood will be 
•v- • Aur,ust 19, in the Owen- 
pi '  ' H' me Chapel in Wichita

»r S. n Randlelte, Oklahoma. 
hi- • .1. d.ed Tuesday. August 
II r V n a Nursing Home at

lu le her husband, Theo 
F: ftM.rh two sons, Ted Wood, 

)<•■■■ ffurd of Lubbock; three 
[m  Mi:dre:f Buchanan, Ft. Worth; 

Vi'a:. Yuma, Arizona; and Mar- 
-an. H liii.iy: and 14 grandchild-

Wirti .V - I former resident of
i m . 'a I v.iv in rs6t.

The following full • time pro- 
ira rr j r.ill b:::;n Sept. 1 r.t 
TSTl. Check the program in 
which you are interested.

AgrIcuNuroi o'xd induitrlo l 
EQuipmtrYf MtChOrlo U Ycô ) 

Optiom :
A*:rlcutturol Eouipn^rnt 
Lighr Inuuttnol Equipment 
H e q w  Truck

A ircrott M echo ric i (2 V fq r»)

n  Automotiv* Ttchnqioqv 
(2 Veofsj 

Ootiqnr
Sq rv ict C tr it tr  Ooerqiioni 
<1 Year)

r  Au lon ici T tchno lo fy  (2 Y fo r i )  
Option;

E Itc tro n ic i V .qint«nonct 
(1 Y to r )

n  Conktruclion Tochnoloqy 
(2 Y o o fj)

Option-
Construc tiqrt Cfott»mon 
<1 Y«of>

Commqfciqt A rt on4 A ivo rlis in g  
(2 Yeqr%)

C lip  and M a il To: 
R 5 G !:7 r .'-R , T S T l  

r .  C . Lax 4228 
Am e.tuo, Tex. 79105

i n t ? ' Q q i l g n  Ttchnqiopy 
(2 V t ;r s )
livc'atocK ond Ranch Oparot ons 
( I  Y e a r)
M c it Processing ong M orketirg  
n .:sr)
Printing Technology 
1? Yeo rs)
Tochnicoi Conwnynlcotlooi 
<2 v e o rj)

Option •
i Yeo r Ttchn lco i Office 
Tro in ing

Orotting onq Design Technology 
(2 yeors)

O p tl-nv
Atruooutkot Design 
M«rhon<cal Des^n 

■ Aircron org Powferplont 
Meehonict Ttctineiogv 
<5 VeofS)

Chack Fo.'ms N te d o d :

A p p l i C O f i o n  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Fioorc;al Aid •

N o m e  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

M arried Single

W i l l  Y o u  N e e d  
C a m p u s  H o u i . n g ’

Y e i N o  —
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State technical school offers 
fine educational opportunities

New technology programs in priming, 
interior design, automotive and avionics 
will be offered at the Mid-Comment Cam
pus of Texas State Technical Institute 
at Amarillo beginning September 1.

Also being offered at TSTl for the first 
time will be a one-year program in Meat 
Prixessing and .Marketaig. says Dr. J. N. 
Baker, General Manager of the Mid-Conli- 
nent Campus of State Tech. The five new 
classes will bring to 12 the number of 
programs to be taught at State Tech when 
school begins September I.

Other programs being taught at State 
Tech include; Agricultural and Industrial 
Powerplant .Mechanics; Construction Tech- 
nokigy; Commercial Art and Advertising; 
Drafting and Design; Livestock and Ranch 
Operations and Technical Office Framing.

Tuition at State Tech ia $50 per tri
mester (a  trimester Is 15 weeks in length) 
with a school year consisting of three 
Irlfnesters. Dormitory housing is available 
for single students and two-bedniom brick 
homes are available for married students. 
Meals are served in the student cafe
teria three times each day — 7 days each 
week.

Persons interested in enrolling in any

of the 12 programs being offered at TSTl 
should wnte to the Registrar’s Office at 
Box 4228 in Amarillo for complete infor
mation.

Financial assistance in the form of 
grants, loans, work-study programs and 
part-time employment is also available at 
TSTl. Students wanting to take advantage 
of the financial assistance programs at 
State Tech should make application for 
entrance as early as possible, says J. W. 
Sollis, Manager o f Student Activities at 
TSTf.

Look W ho's New
Kimberly Ann, dughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Hoffman. Kim arrived at 
5:50 c.m. August 11 at Cochran Memorial 
Hospital and weighed 7 pounds 2^  ounc
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smart retarned
home over the weekend after spending 
several days vacationing with their child
ren, .Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Smart, in 
Fort Worth.

Rep. Bill Clayton 
attending notionol 
legislative meeting

State Representative Bill Clayton of 
Springlake has been named by House 
Speaker Gus F. Mutscher to attend the 
24th Annual Meeting of the National Le
gislative Conference August 17-20 in Min
neapolis, Minn.

.Mutscher and 13 Texas lawmakers will 
join 2,000 state legislators, legislative lead
ers. top legislative staff and guests in 
meeting with federal, local, other state 
officials and civic leaders on many topics 
of current interest — including education 
reform, public employee relations, con
sumer protection, transportation, no-fault 
insuance, criminal justice and innova
tions in the legislative process.

Terming the .National Legislative Con
ference in Minneaoolis "the most import
ant conference for state leaders to be held 
this year," Mutscher said that he was 
pleased to have a number of the Te.xas 
House Members taking advantage of the 
opportunity to leam ways for more effec
tive and responsive state government.

Gues' speakers expected to appear at 
the Conference include Vice President 
Agnow, Secretary of the Treasury John 
Connally, Chief Justice Burger, Senator 
Muskie, Congressman Mills, Senator Gay
lord Nelson and Ralph Nader.

About local folks . . .
Mrs. F. F. Warton returned to Morton

by bus July 29 from a kmg vacation. 
Beginning the middle of June, her son, 
Marvin, and grandson, Jojin, from Toledo 
spend a week with her visiting other sons 
and daughters. Mrs. Warton returned to 
Toledo with them the 15th of June. While 
there she had the privilege of ittending 
the chuich which is pastored by her g r '-d -  
son. Dale Warton, and heard him present 
several sermons. He Is a-- sted In the 
services by his twin brother, EK'id. They 
are the sons of David Warton of Toledi 
The 25th of June, .Mrs. Warton traveled 
to N. Clymer, N.Y. to visit with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Freda Baldwin, for three 
weeks. She returned to Toledo July 10 
for more visiting. In the Toledo area she 
has 7 children, ’*6 grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren. Climaxing the visit 
was 76th birthday party for her at the 
haime of Mr. and .Mrs. David Warton with 
fourteen people attending.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pool and son have
returned from a vacatHm in Colorado.

Several families are again enjoying their 
annual get-to-getner in Tres Ritas, N.M. 
Those who are in the mounta ns and 
participating in the get-lo-ge(her are; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Gandy and son, Lynn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats. Keith, Kim, 
Deanna and their guesf. Cindy Simpson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis. Vicky and Rich
ard, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker. Forrest. 
D’Wayne, Susie. Rodney and Sha Rita. 
Mr and Mrs. Wayland Altman, Wayland 
and Mitzi and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Lewis, 
James, Roy, Becky and Bobby plan to 
join the group this weekefid.

Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Fincher and dau
ghter, Nelda. who lives in Dallas recently 
returned from a two week vacationing of 
fishing, fun and relaxation in Alpine, Ar
kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coleman left
Tuesday for a vacation trip to Waco

Mr. and .Mrs. Simon Marina and family 
attended the wedding of her niece, Mi.ss 
Charlene Masso, to Clarence Gary Meade 
of Lubbock in Plainview Sunday. Their 
daughter, Micheline, was a bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Junes attended the
Behren.- Drug Chnstmas .Mart in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Gene (hesshir relumed to Morton Sun
day alter spending iwu weeks of summer 
camp with the Nalioiial Ciuaid at Lamp 
( haffec in Furt Smith, Arkansas.

Tops club begins 
weekly contest

The Lighter Later Tops Club met Wed
nesday, August II. in Fellowship Hall of 
the First United Methodist Church.

Rita Th-:mas, leader, presided over the 
meeting. Ruby Davis called the roll and 
(iene Bridges led the opening prayer.

Thought for the day was "A  Pedestrian 
is a husband who didn’t think the family 
needed two cars.”

Ruby Davis and Odessa Daniel received 
the gifts from the grab bag for winning 
the fix  weeks contest which endtnl with 
the meeting.

Marie Waters had the best weight kiss 
for 'he week and was the first winner m 
the new contest.

AnyxNie wishing to join or visit the club 
IS imited to attetid the Wednesday meet
ings at 8'45 a m. in Fellowship Hall.

Services for son 
of local couple 
at Fort Gibson

Sersices for James McGaugh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGaugh of Morton, 
were held .August 6 in Gibson, Oklahoma. 
Burial was in Furt Gibson NatHMial Ceme
tery.

McGaugh, 47, died August 3.
He IS surv'ived by his wife, two sons, 
one daughter, his parents, two grandchild
ren and a sister, .Nell White, of Morton.

Y O U R  M A S S E Y - M O L I N E - N E W  H O L L A N D  D E A L E R
it

Prizes

401 South F irst

G 50th A N N IV E R S A R Y  C ELEB RATIO N
Come By

A U G U S T  2 3  through 2 8
Visit Awhile - Free Refreshments - Register For Prizes

Crescent 6 "  Pliers - 2 5 ‘ each - Same Price A s  50 Years Ago
Sorry, Limit 1 Per Customer,. While They Last

TH ER E W n i BE A  3 'x5 ' A M ER IC A N  F U G  G IV EN  A W A Y  EV ER Y  H O UR A L L  W EEK LO N G

Register For Big Drawing
To Be Held at Noon Saturday, August 28

YO U  D O  N O T  H A V E  T O  BE PRESEN T 
T O  W IN!

For the Men
Pickup Tool Box 

2nd -  Bar-B-Q Pit 
AM-FM Radio

For the Ladies
'1 St — G€ Toaster-Broiler 
2nd — GE Portable Mixer 
3rd — OE Percolator

PRIZES
ON

d is p l a y

For Those Under 18
1 St — Texas Ranger Bicycle 
2nd — Farm Toy Set 
3rd — Toy Tractor

S A LE S P E O A LS  A LL W EEK LO N G

Machine and Carriage Bolts, Nuts and lock Washers 
____________ 39c per lb. eiul 35c per lb. for 10lbs. or more
48" Hi Lift Jacks........ ..........................---- -------18.95 ea.
7/16" Rubber Rope........ -............... ........................ 15c ft.
Cross & Highlander Hydraulic Cylinders ......__... 10% off
All Hand Tools .................... ...... .................... .... 10% off
Porta Electric Power Converter — 1 for 16.50; 1 for 18.50
10% Off on Any Oil Filters In Quantities of 6 or More
Flashlight Batteries As Marked

Example: 2D Heavy Duty, reg. 35c_____ Now 20c ea.
Minneapolis-Moline & Massey-Ferguson Radios.. $46.50

As Marked 
As Marked 
......$22.95

Chemicals (Liquid Wrench Penetrating Oil,
Radiator Cleaner and Stop Leak)...........

Exide Batteries ................................... ...... ....
King Size Buggy Top ............... .... ..............
Regular Tops ----------------------------------- - $19.95
Log Chains, All Sizes__________________________ __  10% off
Green Rubber Boots, while they last__________ __$2.99
One Table of Parts Valued at 3.97 ea.......Any hem 2.89
One $1.97 Table .....------ ------- --- ----Any Item $1.49
One 99c Table-------------------------------- Any Item 79c

Many, Many Items As Marked

listen to Radio KMUL — 1380 — 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. All Week For Additional Specials

We would like to take this opportunity to thank youfor your past business and give our pledge of quality service for 
the future — PRY & COX, wic. Management atsd Employees.  ̂ i i— ■ 'TnrMi
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STATE

' SA N FO R a '
.•\i s ;lN . Tex. — Li-iiisUtive Rediiinct- 

U.‘ ird will mt -: .\ugust to
b; ■ - fT>..ierdiK)o jf stale .senaional
^ ;pportio .me u.

sh' , ;y atier the Board announced its 
•;:i •: u d a i'. Gov. P ff sion Sm-.th issu- 

. ■ irply-veorded sti'ement callii.g on 
i" B «e '‘ tii fiir^jet ■■.--Hitiial consiiiera- 
ii- - start work ixi a Hous.' o/ Re-
r.r vitr-" redtstr;! t:n^ bll! als->.
- iit!̂  n»'ti'd the fct ;hat .^tty lien. 

-. a.*.' d \t.irtm s appealo.g a distnc 
. ; .;e . ;;u .ihdatin;; the 1971 legis-
;ct .ittempted to re..ppor-

T Hoa ’ i.oes no preclude the
B -ar-! ;r,*m prenarmj; f»ir ar.> eventuality, 

:.ap:ime Louri <>' Texas, (ie’vemor not- 
<d rr.iv uphold or ?r-am the district 
O' ur; . August 3 deeisioo that the Legisla
ture ...i-g.i i\ d \idr?d more than 3U coun- 
• e> !n either ease, he said, the Board 
>h«'uid be p'ef-sred with a House as well 
.l̂  I pi late r'ipportiiinment plan to avmd 
ih.' 'Ted fur d ‘ ’million do.iar ' special 
'e-.sio- if the Legislature.

Li leu Ben Barnes, a member o f the 
L '-  -.l.i' ve Redistnctifig Board, express
ed -u-̂ pr s.' ,it Smith s blast He s.od the 

'.ird h.,-. m.!de n.' de. isu.n not to c<m- 
s i;T Hou-e retiisf'. t’.rifi .tnd. indeeii. has 
"o* e.en s, the .ssae.

B ar dhu-. |ust 60 days :o draw the 
re.ipportHWim. nt after .ts iii.tia! meeting 
w.hich means its lifespan expires in late 
Or tuber.

st.i’ t Supreme Court Chief Justice Rob- 
• 't  W I .1'vert s i’ d the Court will m»'et 
within 4x hours after receix'.ng a request 
for .11 appeal he ir iig  and can reach a 
d-t :-.i'S' n 10 davs or less.

Aror-’ey lieneral Martin said a tran- 
f.v ripi of the 'o*.*r cixirt proceedines is 
1-H- '•  sp-.-eded t'l coimpletion and (..in be 
p aced b-fore the Supreme Court witnin 
aii'.-iher we~k.

Board is due to meet this month l«> re
view requests of insurance companies 
for tu.reuses totalling almost 10 pet tei.t 
on ail types of auto insurance. Board staff 
members have proposed a m,idest 2.8 per 
cent average hike effective September 1.

Governor asked the B»’.trd to begm study 
immediately of no-faull iiirutance plans 
with a view toward adopting one *or Tex
as. He said M.issachusetts achieved a sub- 
stanti-ul reduction m auto insurance rate 
under it no-fault concept.

Sm.th also urged the Biiard to study 
the feasibility of establishing a flexible 
and competituv insurance rating system 
in an effort to reduce rates.

” W: are confident that a suitable alter
native to the ever-.'isiiig raie^ i-siuld be 
foui 1 — if the msurar.cr industry and the 
agent: . •( slate government wish to find 
them," Said Smith.

U TO INSLRA.\CF RATF Cl RB A.SK-
FD — G'e-’errinr 'ast week called on the 
S’.i.if B.vard of In-urance to permit no 
•.ncr-.aa's in auto coverage rjtes this year.

H • ^umm^med three members of that 
aLo n.v To h  ̂ ofliie to hear his pO'posal.

U U L R  BONUS SOID — A Chicago 
firm wa.s k)w bidder on a $2o million 
Texas ater Dc'rlopmo Bond issue to 
hekp build or improve sewage treat
ment fatil.ties.

Uses: wa- t.he first step in a JlOO million 
projfrjm aathofigi-i by voters M..y 18 for 
iisans to cit.es, towns, river authorities 
and water d is i" ts. State k>ans make 
pol'.iica. suhgtviaions eli.gible for increas
ed ijr,.nis from federal goveinmesil for 
water quality impruvemem.

Board s.=id It expects 40 or SO applica
tions f'jf assistance by October 1. It will 
act or. tht first one's at its meeting here 
September 16-17.

Local units can borrow 25 per cent of 
cost of a sewage ireatmc-n! project from 
the state Federal p<nenim.nt will pro
vide 50 to 55 per cent <>( the cost where 
a state program exists.

Ha!54y, Stuart and Co. Inc. a'ld Avto- 
ci.ile, bid effivtivp interest rate of 4 9533 
per cent the issue.

.AG OPINIONS — Attorney General Mar
in '.aid n ,1 rei er ' opinion that Texas 

cities and coont'“ s may charge beverage 
cartag" perm.t .i" ders a.ia local distri
butor pe, m t holders additinnal liquor fees.

In other recent opinions, Martin con
cluded:

Justices of Peace must lake a 40-hour 
course of instruction determined hy state- 
supported accredited institutions of higher 
learning in performance of their duties 
unless they are licensed attorneys.

Slate departments may pay premiums 
on group insurance policies for regular, 
part-time and temporary seasonal employ
ees.

•Non-eiective state officers or appoint
ees who accept other non-conflicting state 
positions of honor, trust or pro'll must 
receive clearance of their agency heads.

Bell county court at law has jurisdic
tion in mintiil domain ind probate mat
ters. and vacancy in judgeship would not 
change jun.sdiction.

A shenff has no authority to release 
prisoners in his custody prior to expira
tion of sentences impos«'d and may be 
compelled to re-arrest prematurely-releas
ed prisoners.

Pn fessional services procurement act 
of 1971 IS mK applicable to landscape archi
tects licensed by Board of Landscape 
.Architects.

APPOINTMENTS — E. C Mcfaiiden of 
Dallas was reappointed by Governor 
Smith to OccupatKinal Safety Board for 
a iw v-year term.

Governor also announced these appoint
ments to Texas Vending Commission, e f
fective September 1:

Don M. Edmondson of San Antonio, 
Gene R. Hendryx of Alpine, Jack C. 
Morgan of Kaufman. Gilben G. Seelmey- 
er >f El Paso, L. C. Butler of Houston 
and Raymond B. Williams of Dallas.

George M. Smith of Center was named 
to Sabine River Compact Commission.

18-26 YE AR OLD VOTE RLLED  CHAN
ED — Voter registration h.is, in effect, 
been reopened for newly-enfranchised 18- 
20-year olds to permit them to sign up 
at any time prior to March 1. 1972, close 
of th.' voting year.

County registrars have been instructed 
to accept applications from 17, 18. T9 and 
20-year olds, with registration certificates 
to be effective for any election held 30 
days or more afterward. Young voters 
who fa.led to register during the regista- 
tjon peiod which ended February 28 may 
now present their applications to tax 
8S<.essor<ollector either in person or by 
mail.

They must sign up again October 1 or 
there.-ifler to remain eligible to vote in 
elections beyond March 1, 1972.

chief election officer, announced a tem- 
poray halt .n votir,g macha-.e sales over 
the stale.

Dies said a survey indicated certain 
equipment has been disiontinued and oth
er machines have not been inspected by 
the siaie for many ye.irs.

While electronic or punch card viKing 
devil > a'-e also being reviewed. Dies 
sai'l temporary suspension of sales applie 
only to v>ling machine. Review of vot
ing machines offered for sale will lake 
•■very little lim e" if companies coiiperate. 
he added

I IGKI WELF ARE ( ONTROUS ADVIS
ED — New State Welfare Commissioner 
Raymond W Vowell. in meetings with 
field workers, is urging tighter controls 
iW welfare caseloads.

He also is calling for greater effort at 
detection and elimination of fraud in 
cl.iims and limitatHins on Texas’ Medicaid 
P.ogram Viwell has been visiting 17 re
gional offices of the Welfare Department 
m a iwivweek swing.

M IO R f SNORTS — Highway Depart
ment has approvevi an expanded program 
for multiple use of highway right of way 
— or parks, parking areas and recreation.

Texas .Animal Health Commission an
nounced that authorities are very close 
to bringing Vene/ueian Equine Encepha
lomyelitis, a major threat to the state's 
hivrscs, under control.

AEL-CIO tias prepared a man-for-man 
voting reeird of the Texas Legislature 
based on 18 selected issues.

Byror. Fullerton of Austin has indicated 
interest m running for governor as a 
Republican next year.

Depirtment of Public Safety Director 
Col W'lson E Speir reports one out of 
16 miles driven in the U.S is driven in 
Texas.

Schools at Whiteface s( 
first classes for August 2

Record enrollment 
expected at LC C ; 
doors open A u g . 23

VOTE MACHINE SALE HALTED —
Secretary of State Martin Dies Jr., Texas

Orientation, counseling, testing and re
gistration at LuhbiKk Christian College 
all start Monday, August 23, 1971.

The first graduating class receiving 
Bachelor's degrees will begin their senior 
year on this date. The fall semester 
ends Dectmbi'r 20, N7I; and the spring 
semester starts ixi January 10, 1972, with 
ct'mmencemem on May 8, 1972.

The second summer schix>l session end
ed August 13, with final grades released

Whiteface schools completed pe-regis- 
trutiuii for grades seven through eleven 
on August 17 and teacher in-service train
ing IS presently underway. The in-service 
training extends from August 16 through 
August 20.

The first day of instruction will be Mon
day, August 23 The school bu.ses will make 
their rounds picking up students fur the 
first full day of classes, Monday morning.

Grades seven through 12 noon report to 
the High School Auditorium at 8:40 a m.

There was a special dinner for the 
School Board and school employees and 
their husbands and wives in the School 
Cafeteria at 7 p.m August 17.

Teachers for the 1971-72 Khool year 
will include the following:

Elementary teachers: Opal Adams, Re- 
med'.al Reading; Olive R. Deavours, Mu
sic; Rachel Feeler. Spanish; Brenda Fieu, 
Second grade; Irene Galvin, Fourth grade; 
Graham Wall, Sixth grade; Alice Westoff, 
First grade; Helen Westoff, Third grad*', 
Joyce McCutcheon, Second grade, Ruth 
Purcell, Fifth grade; and Barbara Blair, 
Kindergarten.

Secondary teachers; Myra E. Beebee, 
English and Speech: Roy T  Blair. Alh. 
Dr. and Coach; Wendell Dunlap, Voca- 
tionat Ag.; Royce Elam, PE -T«x A-C; 
Roberta C. Faulkenbery, Librarian; Ber
nice Fields, 8th Language and Arts, Fran
ces Graves, Girls PE and Math; Carolyn 
Billingsley. English and Spanish; Richard 
Hearn, Band, Lula Hensley, 7th grade 
Science and Math; Elsie M Kirkpatrick. 
Language Arts acid PE . Al Lemon, 8th 
grade Math, Science and Math; Frank 
McCullough, Math; James Patton. Science; 
Alice L. Rankin. 7th grade Language 
Arts and S.S.; Elisabeth Waters. Business; 
and Treva Hyatt. Homcmaking.

Teachers Aids are Lena Lasater, Rem 
Reading, Yvonne Smith, Homemmaking; 
Gaylia Taylor, Secondary; Doris Smith, 
Elementary; Jean Patton. H.S. Secy.; 
and Allene H. Salser, Ad. Secy.

Maintenance and operations employees 
are Luke .Adams, elementary; M L. Coll
ins. secondary; James Ellison, yards; 
C. A Kitchens, Junior High. Loyd Wall,

new gym; A. W. James, supv 
Davidson, bus foreman.

Lunchroom Personal include,- i- .1 
Collins, Jewell A. Curtner Eih*| 
U ona Summers. Supv ;

School nurs.' is Cammie D j .]

Whiteface Schixvl admini,tr,,„^‘ '^ 
K Sams. Superintendent; Richard i 
Secondary Prmcioal; and L  S 
Elementary Principal.

Bula schools set 
opening August 23; 
teachers listed

f«|

on that day.
The estimated fall enrollment at LCC 

will probably set a new high with 1150 
to 1200 students.

Superintendent J Sinclair ha, 
ed the opening of Bula Sd.ool I 
23. when busses will run. lunch r, 
served and a full day of K:ho#l . 
held.

In-service training for the 
be held Monday, Aug. 16 thnxiBi t 
Aug. 20.

Fnd.iy, Aug. 20. all vtudent, i 
register during the hours fro« | 
noon.

Painters have been busy pa-!;,, 
inside ol the building,. Floor, hj, 
given a new face with a aood t 
and w.ixing job.

The faculty is completp, with Mr, 
thy Birchell teaching the fir,t and 
.Mrs. Evelyn Hedges, third ud 
Mrs. Zoy Risinger fifth and wdi

Sam Sawyer will teach sevemli ud 
th grade math, and high Khooi 
Willis Hedges, pnncipal, will be ; 
social studies; head coach Lloyd K. 
science; assitant coach Pat Ra. _ 
teach seventh and eighth Er̂ iO 
high school English.

Dan Price will s*rve as ov.’iKlr'
Superintendent Sinclair will 

doing some teaching in high Kboal 
tmiia! Homemaking will be Ui 
Mrs. Pearl Petersan Vncaooaal 
ture teacher is Jack Birdwell.

Mrs. Jennifer Birdwell h?s beet 
as school secretary.

Mrs. Olive Angel and Mr, Eok 
Archer will continue to be lindi 
cooks and Leon Sprate, is ce*:

iMr,

ir>
iMr

ST. A .W S  CATHOLIC CHI RCH 
The Rev. Dasid Greka, Pastor 

Sth and Washingtoa Streets

Mass schedule—
Sunday ______

. .Monday _____
Tuesday

.— 9'00 and 11:15 a.m,
____________ 7:30 p.m.
---------------- 7:30 a.m,
____________ 7:30 pjn.
____________ 7:30 ajn.

Friday (1st of month) _________7:30 p.m.
.  Friday (2rd. 3rd, 4 th )_________7:30 a m.

Wednesday
Thursday

FIRST BAPTIST fHlRCH 
Paul McClung, PistK 

262 S. E. Fiisl

Sundays 
Sunday School
Morning W orsh ip______
Morning Service KRA.N 
Training Union

Saturday - 8.00 a.m.

C IR  RCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Tayler

Saiday—(Utechism Class, 
10:00 - 11:00 a.m.

Sundays—
B ble Class

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

W orsh ip_________
Evening Worship

. 10:00 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 

7:00 p.na 7 A
Baptisms

and by appinunenL
__ 12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 

Midweek Bible Class -8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST ME.XICAN MISSION

Sundays— 
Sunday Mnoo! 
Training Union
Evening Worship

. 10:00 a.m. 

.6 :30  p.m. 

.7 :30 p.m.

Wednesday,—  
Prayer Service 7:30 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHL RCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sunday,
Church School Session

■f

NET6 TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. .Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

_  9:45 a.m. 
-10:55 a.m.

Evening Fellowship P rogram  .5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______________  6:00 p.m.

•Morning Worship Service

Sundays 
Sunday School___

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild__ 7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship Second
and Fourth Sundays___

HM.S.

9:45 a.m.

- 11:00 a.m. 
4.00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Chrlatian

Service ___9.30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Serv ice__ . 7:00 p.m.

Each Secona Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast _  7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoote 

Jefferson and Third

Evening Worship

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. .LRi

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning W orahip........... ........
Evening Evangelistic S erv ice .

.9 :45  a.m. 

. 11:00 a.m. 
_7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—  
Graded Choirs .  
Prayer Service

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Toge th er_______

Church Choir Rehearsal — >

★  ★  ★

-7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's

Missionary Council_________
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls* 

Missionette C lu b ___________

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO CiMi 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Filth and W ilM

Sundays— 
Sunday School
Morning W orsh ip .......... — ----- “
Evening Evangelistic Senk* — 1-HP

•k k Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . .LNF

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Uiursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting

Sunday School 
Morning W orsh ip-
Training Service __
Evening W orship__

9:45 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m. 
—7:00 p.m. 
—7:45 p.m.

k  k  k
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRBT 

Fred WKne, Minijter 
764 Eaat Tay'or

Monday— 
Night O rcle 
Tuesday—

WMA Cfrclee

. 7:30 p.m.

Mary Martha 
G.M.A. ______

Wednesday- 
Midweek Service 
Edna Bullard ___

. 2:30 p.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Bible Study_________
Worship .
Worship ........................................

____10: Ms
■____ IMS I

. 7:30 p m. 
9:30 s.m.

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Serv ice .

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned Q t y  Business and Professional Pespi'̂

Frontier Oil Company
Red Ho tm  Service Station 

Mobil Products •— 266-5108

Truett's Food Store
E«H Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

r ? '

Compliments of

Carl G riffith  Gin and G & C Gin Luper 1 ire ana ju p p iy
108 L  Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

' Nofttiside Squer# —  266-5888

F irst State Bank AAorton Tribune
107 W . Teylor —  266-B511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Th riftw o y
400 S. Mein —  266-5375

St. C la ir Department Store
118 N . W . 1st —  Phone 266-5223

13,:, -
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News from Bula-Enochs area
. T J Sullivn, superinlendent. and 

, ^Horner Adair. Asst. Suparintemdem. 
..̂ 'nion tiospel Mission" in Dallas,

tonjt *
ted statements oF
m Christ and 40 rededicationi in

They were not able to build a new 
. lor the destitute women but re- 

' ' led a buildiit* anJ h «''^  “  '’ea«ly 
. occupancy Miss Dorothy Lacy is the 
I tor of the women’s department. She 

I Biloxi. Mississippi and began her 
'■.there Aug. 1 Bro. Sullivan was a 
J .f in Enochs community before he 
.. the ministry.

IB- and Mrs. C. C. Snitker were in 
^dland Monilay v '* '* Mrs,

sister, Mrs. Carrol Peck, who
^  ill for several months. Mrs. 

. r stayed till Thurday with her sis-

Ijhiiiinye and Teresa Autry visited their 
Miss Eddie Hunt, at Denver City 
-,y till Monday.

, Ted Hall and Mrs. Olive Angel 
in the home of M n . Hall’s daugh- 

” vrs. Billy Jean Monroi', and family
i  A.iton.
IDorme and Anita Clark of Star Rt. 3 

spent Monday till Friday with 
{fandparenis, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

|lfr and Mrs J. D. Bayless accompan- 
i by his brother, Roy Baylasa, of Mule- 

tshfd in the L a ^ d d ie  area Wed-

luebbie Adams, granddaughter of Mr.
Mrs. W R, Adams, underwent tur- 

; St the Meihudiat hospital in Lubbock
’ .y

|ci>!ly Hardaway of Littlefield, grand- 
. ■-er of the C H. Byars, had surgery 

I the Methodist hospital in Lubbock Fri-

|iu;] — Superinlendent J. Sinclair hat 
the opening of Bula school for

Aug. 23, when buses will run, lunch will 
be served and a full day of school will 
be held. In-service training for the teach
ers will be held Monday Aug. 16 through 
Friday Aug. 20. Friday Aug. 20. all stu
dents are to register during the hours 
from 8 to 12 noon Painters have been 
busy painting the inside of the buildings. 
Floors have been given a good cleaning 
and waxing job. The faculty is complete, 
with Mrs. Dorothy Birchell teaching the 
first and second; Mrs. Evelyn Hedges, 
third and fourth; Mrs. Zoy Risinger fifth 
and sixth. Sam Sawyer will teach seventh 
and eighth grade math, and high school 
math; Willis Hedges, Principal, will be 
teaching social studies; head coach Loyd 
Halbrooks, science; coach Pat Risinger 
will teach seventh and eighth English and 
high school English. Dan Price will serve 
as counselor. Vocational Homemaking will 
be taught by Mrs. Pearl Peterson. Super
intendent Sinclair will also be doing some 
teaching in high school. Vocational agricul
ture teacher it Jack Birdwell We wish to 
welcome all the new teachers to our 
contmunity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker were dinner 
guests m the homj of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Snitker and family, at Hart 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Abney of Plain- 
view were guests in the home of her 
parents, the W. B. Petersons, Sunday and 
Bro. Abney preached both services at 
the Enochs Baptist Church Sunday.

The L. E. Polliirds had a family re
union Sunday at the Morton Park. Those 
attendmg were Mr. and .Mrs. L. E Pollard 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Pollard 
of Enochs and children. Larry and family 
of Lamesa, Lamar and family of Level- 
land, Harrie Pollard and family o f Enochs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pollard of Stegall, 

Charlie F\>llard of Forest, N.M., Mr. and 

Mrs. Grady Pollard of Morton. Mr. and

)F chrbi

lister
>r

___ 11: «  5*1
. 7:30

LIQUID WRENCH

I Lar9 e Spray Can 
Req. I.B5

August 23-28 
W ITH  TH IS COUPON

F R Y  &  C O X , IN C .
401 S . first Muleshoa, Texas

CEST
.M A G N IF ia U E

Ms. Marvin Holt of Portales, N.M., Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. McDaniel of Lovington, 
N .M., Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pollard and 
children of Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pollard of Tulia, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Holt of Puitales, N.M.

Mrs. E. C. Gilliam was in Lubbock 
Thursday for a check-up on her arm.

Mrs. Duane Bryant and son, Ricky, of 
Clayton, N.M. spent Saturday night with 
the W. M. Bryants, and Sandra, Sharon 
and Linda returned home with their moth
er after a three week visit with their 
grandparents.

Mrs. Alma Altman visited friends in the 
Littlefield Hospitality Home Sunday after
noon, M'S. Thomas Duke and grandma 
Sisson, Dr. Duke and Mrs. Duke was the 
Altman’s family Dr. and nurse as they 
were raising their family. She also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crosby, the Luther 
Harrulds, and r. and Mrs. Edd Altman 
in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips and fami
ly from Theiu, Oregon spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Pollard.

Company in the Harvey Blackston home 
Friday were Mrs. Harold Wilson and dau
ghter and 2 grandsons from Wilcox, Ariz., 
Mrs. Luene Wilson of Muleshoe and Ann 
Blackstone of LubbtKk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Price were in Lub
bock Saturday. They visited relatives and 
also visited in the N. O. Sullivan home, 
Mrs. Sullivan is a patient in the Univer
sity Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Baker and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Altman and child
ren are spending their vacation at Tres 
Ritos, N M .

Dale Blackstone of Lubbock is a patient 
in the Highland hospital in Lubbock. He 
is the son of the Harvey Blackstones of 
Enochs.

Sharon Turney is employed at the Little
field hospital.

Visiting in the E. C. Gilliam home Sun
day were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gilliam and family of Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilliam and children 
of Anton, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butler 
of Lubbock.

M and Mrs. Bill Blackstone and dau
ghters, Leslie, Linda, Lorie, and Lean 
fmm Amanllo, who was moving to Cor
pus, where he will be song leader and 
educational director there, spent Sunday 
night with his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Blackstone.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones took their 
grandson, Kelly Anderson, home to Euless 
last week. He has spent the summer with 
his grandparents.

Patti and Darryl Cash of Portales visit-

•  • .COOKED ELECTRICALLY!
You don’t have to be a French Chef to cook  ̂
a deliclousXJlnrieal. Just ask Monsieur Reddy.. 
he'll let you in on the secret of his culinary ^
su ccess...an  electricX;;^range. Cooking electrically 
is cleaner, safer, faste r-fa r more enjoyabfe.
In fact.^'Qc'est magnifiquel

Cochran Power & Light

SNAP FOR YOUR SUPPER. . .
W E HAVE A LL HEARD of "sing for your suppor", well, 
tho locel nursing home the name of the game is "snap for 
your supper." It’s all in good fun, though, and everyone in
volved in snapping a hu9 e supply of bUckayed peas Satur
day was having a real fine time. W e'll bet that the old e- 
dage "busy hands do the work of the Lord" was In the 
minds of each of these senior citizens as they reflected

back upon similar chores in the past and remembered ad
monitions to their reluct».at offspring as they were growing 
up. Sometimes a job to do and an ever-so-small challenge 
can be the greatest of spirit lifters. The snappers included 
Paula Olivarez, Lester Clerk, Mattie Biekey, Jepthia W il
liams, Dessie Laverette, Ella Pledger, Golden Sullivan, Pearl 
Kobs, Helen Click and Addie Henrey.

P v t. Tommy Waters 
trains in California

Army Private Tommy D. Wafers. 20. 
sun of Mrs. Carrie ,M. Waters, 202 S.W. 
Fifth, Morton. Tex,, la assigned to Fort 
Ord, California where he is training under 
the modom volunteer army field experi
ment.

The new concept, called Volar, combin
es basic and advanced individual train
ing into a single 16-week program. De
centralized instruction at the unit level 
and a reduction of formations and inspec
tions gives the soldier more time to train 
and increased off-duty time. Fewer re
strictions on off-duty travel and impros-ed 
living facilities are other benefits of the 
Volar concept.

Pvt. Waters began his training on July 
19 and is scheduled to complete the first 
phase on September 10.

ed their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blackman, Tuesday till Sunday. Mrs. W. 
T. Carter of Lovington, N.M. also visited 
the Blackmans Sunday afternoon and visit
ed her mother in the West Plains Hospi
tal. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackman of Cla
rendon spent Sunday night with the Black
mans and visited his mother who is in 
the hospital in Muleshoe.
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First-time Gl Bill student 
should begin with Y A  office

Veterans who plan to enter colleges or 
universities for their first time under the 
GI Bill should contact the Veterans Ad
ministration immediately. Jack Coker, VA 
Regional Director, said today.

"The veteran should first choose a 
school and an educational objective," Cok
er explained.

"H e should then request a certificate 
of eligibility from the netreiit VA Office. 
VA will send two copies of the certificate 
which should be submitted to the school. 
The school will endorse one copy and for
ward it to the regional office," Coker said.

He also suggested the veteran follow 
through to insure the school forwards 
the certificate so that he can start re
ceiving his monthly checks promptly.

If the veteran is returning to the same 
school, it is not necessary to get another 
cerificate. If he plans to change schools 
or his educational objective within the 
same school, however, he must get VA 
approval.

Coker underlined the importance of act

ing promptly because man/ colleges and 
universities have already been filled. But 
he noted that many Khools give special 
consideration to veterans.

To be eligible tor educational benefits, 
a veteran or serviceman must have serv
ed at least 181 davs of continuous active 
duty, any part of it after January 31. 19SS. 
Or, he must have been separated for 
a sers'ice-connected disability without re
gard to length of service.

Veterans desiring further information 
on educational benefits were urged to 
contact their nearest VA office, veterans 
county service officer, or their local vete
rans service organization representative.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hodge, Sands and
Lisa entenamed a group of friends Tues
day night with an ice cream and coke 
fellowship honoring the B<-nnie Hall family 
who were moving to Littlefield. Bennie 
will manage the Co-op Gin in Littlefield 
this year.

HE'S ON HIS W A Y !
...Tommy Overstreet, that is!

Hes on 'his way to the very top of the ladder in Country and 
Western Music . .  AND HE IS NOW ON HIS WAY TO MOR
TON!

Yes, Tommy Overstreet, whose latest recording hit,
"Gwen, Congratulations," is right at the top of the populari
ty poll,.

Will Appear In Morton on August 27
The country and western super star, who records on 

the Dot labef out of Nashville, Tennessee, will bring his own 
company, 'The Nashville Express" and present two shows 
— at 7 and 9 p.m. — at the County Activities Building.

Accompanying him on the show will be the Brownlow 
family of Morton.

Tickets may be purchase at the following locations: Morton 
St. Clair's Department Store and Ramby Pharmacy; Plains, Curry 
Drug Store; Whiteface, Gymnette Cafe; Levelland, Script Office 
Supply Store; Sundown, Harrington's Department Store; Little- 
ftolci, Pat's Record Shop.

Admission for adults is $2.50 for advance tickets or $3.00 
el the door. Chfidren under 12 admitted for $1.25.

Remember the times are 7 and 9 p.m. August 27 and the 
place in the County Activities Building. Gather up all the "kin- 
foNct" and enjoy an evening of real old fashioned country and 
western music by one of the most famous Nashville recording 
Mars in the United States.

S EE Y O U  T H ER E!
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Back -To- School
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Big Chief Tablet Reg. 29c

2125
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Polyester Double Knit

In all the colors, w eaves 
and textures you'll want 
tosew you rfam ilythrough  
th e  s e a s o n i  M a c h i n e  
wash. 54 to 60-in. widths. 
Fashion iengths

4 7

Morton Indian

School Binder With Pietura 
of Morton Indian
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SHOPPiNQ PLAZA-NO. A MAIN 
S t o m p s :  Mon -sat. t A.M.-IO P.M . fun. «  Moon4  P.M.
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